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1 WE WISH 1

TO
THANK

THE
? O.QXX3)3MX23a)QaXSS)QS

PEOPLE

WHO
HAYK TltADKl) WITH US. FOR THE L1BKHAI,

uutroiiiini' they hnvo bestowed unon durinir the few
) short mouthswo havebeen in business. We especially de--'' Hire to expressour appreciationfor Mie wny you have at--

p. tended our (JKKAT JUN'B CU'AUING SALK, which
& comes to n closeSaturday,June .'50. This salehasbeen a
J successfrom the first day until the last far exceeding-eve-
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Wo earnestlysolfcit a continuanceof your patronage
and thereis one thin"- - we can assureyou of and that is

What We Say we do we do do

What we advertise we have...

If you havenever traded with us before come in and
give us atrial order we can pleaseyou.

Yomis FOB nUSlNKSS,
i

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT 1'OR LESS"

STAMFORD, - TEXAS
'.?;;'.;'.'' .; .". !.'' :"' '"' . !,'.' -( '."...' "..(:

Tho Fourth of Jluy,
tZfrMV&Fvmmmmm- - ' - nnwM'.i. - . . .

'

Ttio tourtn ot Jiuy is uominir. wuu
Its groat celebrations; bljf proparu-tloii- B

bolnj? mailo. Younj; people,
your futuro sucuobh Is soon to bo eolo-bruto- il.

Wliat propuriitlon are you
milking? You arc living In u busy
ago; why try to jo thri)iij!h It with-
out a bualni'a tralulng? Prepare

wotirld, thousands they
toiluv holdlns: out greater induce
ments young people than over
before. Venture. Get and
hustle. Do something. now.

somebody.' Write today cata-

logue, addressing the the
Dymo Dtislnoss Colleges nearest
you. Memphis Commercial College,

Second St, Memphis, Tenn.;
Tyler Commorclal Collego, Tyler,

lli.alnu r,.lli,rp.i
l.e.IIS, Ulllll vu..vv,

Lie

NEW ARD

plaining hi detail tlio advautuges
ooarws tliHyrn Blmpll-lle- d

Shorthnud and Practical Uook-keopi-

Telegraphy progres-
sive commercial school, with expert
teachers, and IIthIuIush employ-
ment bureau, throu;h which posi-

tion will be secured you freo of
charge
cotirao

?

yourself for ttio business It Is of others, can do for

to our
out

Do it
Do for

one of
to
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you placeyou on tho high road to
success. Write today; tho soonor you
equip yourself with 11 educa-
tion, the soonor you will be drawing
tho increased salary It will bring.
Look about you and you will soe that
mou of kuowlego are earning more
and enjoying hotter than men
of Ignorance. To decide

Kliuwiuuuu muuLduuu in IU UCUKIU

T Ol J.

, Liu' Hill,
00 TO

THE METHODIST OOUUEQE.

Wo learned from somu of the dele-
gateswho attoudod tho annualcon-

ference oftho Abilene district tho
M. E. Church, riouth, at Atimi last
week that action on (ho matter of
locating the 'proposed college was
postponed and that a cnmniittpo
selectedfrom different points In tho
district wus appointed to receive the
propoalsol tho competing towns and
award the location of the college.

Tho conferenceto facilitate prompt
faction, designated five persons at

.1 I ..I ...!...eiien compuiinK iuwii, wuu mu m w
come the board trustees for tho
college In the event Its location ut
one of muIiI planes prior to the next
meeting of the conformico. Tliosc

j namedas Miuh lioard at Haskell are
ill. U. MiConnull, b (J. Alexander,

P. I). H.iuilnrs and H. W. Scott.
The cunfurniiPii olioso Haskell for

the place of Its next annual mooting....
j Donth From Lockjaw

never followHiui Injury drescd with
Itucklen's Arnica Salve. Its anti
septic and healing properties prevent
blood poisoning. (,'hu. Oswald, mer-

chant, ltciisselaersville, X. Y.,
write-- : "It e'ircd rieth Uttrcli, of this
pl.ioi, of the ugliest soreon his neck I
ever atw" (,'iire Cuts, Wounds,
liuriiH mill Sores. 25o at Torrell'h
Drug Stme

In cimvur-atln-ii with Mr. G. It,
Couch, iMihlur of the Haskell Xntlon-n- l

bunk and wImIs also pretty woll
posted on lliHcittle iulerest.i of tho
countiy, lie sabl that several ranch-me-n

unci caul" owners aro holding
entile that are now leady for market
until tho Wlohiiii Valley rallroml
readies thW place. He says it will
then lie poiHlblo in drivu cattle from
the puttuteiiuu day, put them in the
cars and laud them at the Fort
Worth murket ttio next day. Here--'
irnnls tills ii iino of the valuable ad-

vantages the people will gain from;
; the advent of the new road, as it will'

bo a great oaviug ii time and cjtpen
us well as In tho shrinkage sustained!
hv the cuttle in tho Inni'cr" 1 "Z4
liaudllug heretofore ueeetiHary. And,
it enable alert shippers to from

so as to iuof(
certuiuly moot advancea in market
quotations.

"Iu my store I carry a large of

medicines," writes A. O. Biiun- -

at the completion of your) "orw. oawson, ill., "J wo years agoa

. What they have done for ' "'" soIH'ig Harts" HoneyamlHore--

practial

life
between

uuu

of

of
of

of

drlvnund

liounii unit iio-u- o j'onio hyr-u-p

and I them to be highly satis
factory to my trade and can heartily
recommend1111111." Call at Terrells
Drug Store for a free sample bottle.

MessrsHarwell and Duruoll of tho
southwest partof tho county wore iu
do'iug some larding Thursday. Talk-
ing with thoreporlorthey said crops

' I . . .....
I K"raliy were 111 goou condition, os--betweensuecBHSand failure. Yonntr

Uuthrlo, Oklu.: Atlanta Commeroiul . 'ept that some farmers fulled Iu plow
I ,!ul' tlI'k-- "' '"uroCollege. 21 2 Whitehall St. Atlanta, mu- - V" their corn after tho lust heavy rains

Gn. You will receive largo illustrat-- 1 uoforyou. I'reparo to inuko a sue-m- thut such corn was not doing
ed freecatalogue liy roturn mull, ex--1 cessof It. I

woll.

Helps Digestion
PURIFIES AND REGULATES

THE BOWELS
A MARVELOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS

Accept no substitute. Insist on having the
genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the
large figure 3 In reJ oa the front label

SOLD AT DRUG STORES - PRICE $1.00 Emi

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Sash, Doors and Brick

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO
STAMFORD TEXAS

.'3. F N

FARMERS' UNION at SAYLES,

Oilicers ElectedandOther
IStisinessTransjieted.

The Fanners'Union of Haskell
county met in regular sessionat
Sttylesschool Iioum; .Mine 1211 at
10 o'clock.

On account of sickness the
president was absent and the
house called to order bv
Secretary M. Blair. G.
I'illey was then unauiniouslv
electedto presideover the meet-
ing and took tho chair. After
the transactingof some prelinii-iiar- y

business.Mr. V. S. Touts
appearedand desired to make
his "tjuarterly report." Leave
being granted, he announced
that "coffee h now done ami i

as line asa man ever drank."
Someone promptly made a

motion to adjourn for dinner
and it carried without a dis.-ent-i- ng

vote. We gathered around
i thirty-foo- t table in the shade

of an awning made of wagon
sheets. Did you say a good
dinner".' Kverything a hungry
'man could wi-- h for was there.
While the I'liion was in esion
it Sayles this table was spread
three times ami was not lacking
for anything. We are bound to
jjmiy that Sayles community cer
dainty ha a- - fine a lot of cooks
asany country can boast of,
jind we do heartily extend our
thanks to them tor the courte-
sies hhown the delegates and
visiting brethren.

akti:i.voo.v si:ssiox.
At L o'clock the house was

called to order .Many (pies,
tions were sprungand discussed
pretaining to the interest of the
iproducer and we had somegood

also talks Bros. W

line
patent

tv.ixaitve
llnii

was

will i Louder.
inilk, .1. I).' Xeal-riil- Anderson
from Stonewall county. This
brought us to 10 o'clock Friday
night, when tho mutter of flee-

ting ofllcers for theensuingterm
wns taken up imil resulted us
follows:

i:i.i:iti:h
President, It. M. Smith.

Vice-Preside- V. A .Stricklnn.
Secretary, J. G. Blake.
Cheplain, It. V. Williams.
Door Keeper,G. T. Huford.
Conductor, John Howard.
BusinessAgent, A. II. O'Keefe.
Kxecutive Committee: .1. M.

Davis, A. II. O'lveete, .1. JJ.

Stodghill, W. II. Berry andJ. M.

I'orry,
After theelection of oflicers a

motion was adopted to meet in
called sessionat thecourt house
in Haskell.I uly 2U, lt)0(i.

SATriillAV'S HKSSIO.V

Businesswas resumed the sec-

ond day at 10:'50 o'clock with a
speechby V. T. Loudermilk of
DeLeon, to a much crowded
house, (it being an open session)
ho hold tho closeattention of his
audienco fora littlo moro than
an hour. In tho afternoonBro.
J. 1). Neal of Gorman took tho
lloor and for an hourandtwenty
minutesspoke in tho interestof
tho laboring class, which wns a
feast for all who beliovo in tho
golden rule.

AVo would think our roport of
this ineoting cut too short if wo

werenot to mention tho candi-
datesthatwero present,namely;
Mr. Joo Irby and Mr. M. K.

Park, who looked ns pleasingas
kittens and liko they loved
ovorybody. Wo wore glad to
havethem with us.

We closeby wishing tho Freo
Tressand its manyreadersovor
tho county wo find it nearly
ovorywhore muchsuccess.

Yours for tho union causo
F. M. Bkaik, Sec.

Mr. G II. Merchant iind buii, W. I).,
of the easternpart of the county wero
tjudlug- Iu town Thursday.
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
mmmmmmmEmmmmmmBm
HaskellLumber Co.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We carry one of the large--t and most complete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
J)oors.CVmoiit, Lime, Eie.

ever offered to the Haskell trade

Don't fail to let us
makefigures on your
bill, lie it small or
large.

is a new stockand we give you prompt servico
and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
'
O. I- - XvO:Gr,

S" "tM

um

jJ-$-b

be-

ginning
patronage.

Local jfeK&x.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

E,IXLrL10Jl, rrDpriBiOiS.

West Side tle Qt.Tiore.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob--
, tamable in Their seasons.

Followlne Tho Flng.

When our soldiers wont to Cuba
unci the Philippine, health was the
moat important consideration, Willis
T. Morjriui, Conunlbsiiry Serge-
ant L". ri. A., of Iturui Route 1, Con-

cord, X. H., suyu: "I was two years in
Cubaaud two yearn In tho Philip-
pines,and beiujr subject to colds, I
took Dr. King's Xew Discovery for
Consumption,which kept me in per-

fect health. And now, In New Hamp-
shire, we iind It the host medlciue in
tho world for coughs,colds, bronchial
troubles aud all lung diseases.
Guaranteedat Terrells Drug Store.
Price50o and $1.00. Trial bottle froe.

ESTRAY notice.
Tiik ok Ti:xas,

County of Haskell.
Taken up by X. A, Lemons and

estrayed before J. T. Knowles Justice
of the Peace Precinct No. 1, Haskell
county: One black horse, uboitt live
yearsold, about 15 bauds high, no
brand. Appraised at thirty dollars.

Tho owner ofsaid stockIs requested
to come forward, provo proporty, pay
charges,and take tho same away, or
it will be dealt with astho law directs.

Given under my hand aud seal of
y - oillce, this the 7th day of

ISIMLJ June. 1000.
V S J. "W. Mhadohs,

Clerk County Court Haskell Co.

in
Just What Evoryono Do.

Mr. J. T. Ilarber of Irwlnvlllo, Ga.,
always keepsa bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyat hand ready for Instant use.
Attacks ot collo, cholera morbus and
diarrhoea come on so suddenly th?.t
there Is no time to huntn doctor or so
to the storofor medicine. Mr. Harbor
says: "I liuve tried Chamberlain's
Colic. Choloraand Diarrhoea Itemedv
which Is 0110 of the best medicine 1 1

over saw. I keopa bottle of It In my
room as I have had several attacksof
colic and it hasproved to bo the best
niodluluo I ever used. Bold at Ter
rells Drug Storo.

Your Jirst bill td'li
us will only be the

of a continu-
ous

Tliis

ai

LLMO a
of

retired

Statk

Should

MONEY BURNS

holes in the pocket, but
it is cool and safe in tho

bank. Openan account
with THIS BANK and
checkyour money out ns

you need it. A check

when properly endorsed

and returnedto you is a
receipt for tho money

paid.

A
n
ii

TIE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL,, TEX.

H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Vll Work Dono Up to Nowl
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE M. MARTIN, Pun.

IASKELL, TEXAS
c

ALU OVER TEXA&.

Dallas will hereafter use stone unit
concrete In brldgo and culvert work,
instead of wood, wherever possible,

T. L. Wren nnil George n. Zlmplo-ma- n

are hnvlng a contest oer the
Austin postmnstershtp.

A strong now of gas was found at
m depth of 11 feet In a well being dug
for water n few miles west of Drown-woo-

Blrdvlllo once the county seat of
TarrantCounty, has been abolishedas
n postofftce, having been supplantedby
the rural route.

A Hill County farmer thinks ho hn
fcuud a new cotton enemy, and speci-

mensof tho bug have been sent tothe
State entomologist for examination.

Larry Chittenden, tho ranchman
poet ef New York and Texas, Is now
In the Burmudashaving "tho tlrno of
his life."

Ferslstent rumor now has it that the
Santa Fe railroad will not go into Wa-

co over the Cotton Delt track, but that
insteadthe tracksof the TexasCentral
from Morgan south will bo used.

The machinery for tho McCormlck
Oil Company of Davllln has arrived
nnd drilling has begun. The well Is

located near Davllla, which placo Is
twelve miles from Dartlott.

Fletcher D. Proctor, son of Sena-

tor Ilcdfleld Proctor, was nominated
by acclamation forgovernor of Ver-
mont by RepublicansIn state conven-
tion.

The scholasticcensus for Clarendon
Independentschool district U 450, or
11 per cent greater than last year,
while Donley County shows an lncreas
of nearly 25 per ccnL

Dr. G. B. Norrls, of Celeste, has re-

ceived a letter from Senator Joseph
Bailey, acceptingan Invitation to speak
at tho old soldiers' reunion to bo held
there July 13 and 14.

JamesPegram,a young Lamar Coun-

ty farmer, stopped on his way home
from church Sunday night to get n

drink of water,and dropped dead whllo
drawing up tho bucket.

The big tobacco crop gTown under
canvas at Fort Houoton Is maturing
very rapidly now, and cutting has be-

gun. The cron Is pronounced a suc-

cess in ever particular. Tho com-

pany may plant more next year.

The funeral of F. L. Carroll, the well
known lumber dealer and mill man
of Waco, took placo Friday morningat
3 0 oclock from the Carroll chapel at
Baylor university, and was largely at-

tended.

The M. E. Church, South, decided
not to expend this year $100,000 in
Dallas for the purchaseof property for
a publishing house, becauso of tho
fact that thechurch now has on hand
the erection In Nashville of a largo
publishing house that will cost $205,-00-

Professor George W. Roach, county
rchool superintendentof El PasoCoun
ty, the only Democratwithout opposi
tion for In his own party,
died Tuesday morning suddenly. Ho
was formerly principal of tho high
fchoool, and before that was superin-
tendent of schools at Abilene.

The election forthe raising of $5,500
for building purposesIn tho Mortens
Incorporatedschool district resulted lu
favor of tho proposition by a oto of
S7 to 40.

Good mules nro a very scarcecom-

modity on tho market right now.

The railroad commission received
n telegram from J. H, Bond of Dallas,
who was elected auditor of tbo rail-

road, commission, In which Mr. Bond
tcceptsthe position and says ho will
In a few days assumethe duties.

The proposition to Incorporate tho
Hown of Memphis, submitted to a vote
.recently, carried by a majority of ten
'votes.

Tho President has signed the bill
making 1'ort Arthur, Texas, a port of

ntry,

Stonowall Camp No. 1440, U. C. V.,

of Randall County, has announcedthe
annual reunion of that camp will bo

held this year at Canyon City, on Tues
day, Wednesdayand Thursday, Aug.
28, 29, anil, 30.

Four deadand one dangerously, per-

haps fatally, wounded, all vhlto men

is tho result of an attempt by three
life term convicts to escapefrom An-

gola, Louisiana, Stato convict farm,
seventy miles down tho river from

Natchez.

W .A. McEIroy, chairman of tho
coramittco of tho Texas

League of Postmastersof tbo fourth-clas- s

offices, announcesa session of th
organization to bo held at Marlln, on

July 4tb.

CUT WONT HOLD

United States Circuit Court Holds
Up ReducedFares.

Dallas, Juno 2G ny an order Is-

suedby Judgo Andrew P. McCormlck
of tho Circuit Court of tho United
States for the Western District of
Texas, tho Railroad Commission of
Texas Is temporarily restrained from
enforcing Its order to reduce passen
ger fares on tho Houston nnd Texas
Central Railroad from 3c u tulle to
2Hc effective July 1.

This temporary restraining order
Is to hold good until the application
of the complainant for a temporary
Injunction can bo heard, and tho
same Is set down for netirlng before
Judge Mnxoy, or any other Judge of
the Western District, at Austin on
July 1C.

Tho complainant further asks that
nil of tho Commission's rates, both
freight nnd passenger,shall bo per-

manently enjoined upon a final hear-

ing of the case. All other principal
Texas lines will Join in this petition.

Austin: Chairman Storey saidthat
he regretted the Injunction suit and
tho litigation to which tho commis-

sion will be a party as the result ot
the order of a majority of the com-

mission In adopting the two and ono-lm- lf

cent rate, and to vhlch he was
opposed. Ho said he not only thought
tho reduction unjust, but that he had
desired to make reductionswhich
would result In benefit to the people.

This he thought the commission
should have done Instead of reducing
Vassenger fares on one mat; that tho
reduction should have lt-e- In freight
tates whero the whole people would
have been benefited.

Commissioner Colquitt said ho
agreed with Commissioner Mayfleld
In everything he said, and added that
he had no doubt but that the commis-

sion would bo finally sustainedIn tho
courts nnd that It must be fought to
the end with no compromise.

Railroad Commissioner Mayfleld
said: "It Is with great reluctanco
that I feel the necessityof referring
to matters pending In tho courts re-

specting the action of tho Railroad
Commission. The order of this com-

mission relating to passenger fares
on tho Houston nnd Texas Central
Railway was the result of careful de-

liberation. That tho action of tho
commission was lawful, that is, war-

ranted of the act creatingthe Rnilroad
Commission, Is not open to question
by any sano mind. Th majority of
the commission believed and still be-

lieve that tho facts applicable to this
particular case justified the order.

Hot Time Promised In Abilene.

Abilene: The West Texas Fair
Association will hold Its Midsummer
Carnival nnd Mfctlnc-- e on July 2, 3

nnd 4. There will be a big flower
parade, gathering of Woodmen and
address by Hon. Morris Sheppardj
the second advent of the Illustrious
order ot Omslopogays and tho lvan-ho- e

tournament. The candidates for
Governor will speak and tbero will
bo an addresson July 4 by Senator
JosephW. Bailey.

Hon. M. M. Crane of Dallas has ac-

cepted nn Invitation to speak at a

at the reunion ot Camp Wink-

ler, U. C. V., July 4.

John S. Stono of this city has been
appointed clerk of tho Circuit and
District Courts for tho Eastern Dis-

trict of Texas at Paris in placo of
John H. Dalley, resigned.

Twenty nutomoblllsts were arrest-
ed In New York City Sunday through
nn effort by tho police to reduco the
numberof accidentsoccurlug on Sun-
days.

As a result of feud between tbo

Copuland nnd Parish families at
BeardenSpring, 1. T., two young men

aro mortally wounded, and two in Jail
charged with tho shooting. Tho trou-

ble originated Sunday over a spring
whero both families recehed water.

it cost the Government $100,000 to
cxtradlto Greeno and Gaynor and
bring thorn to trial. This Is tho state-
ment contained in a letter written by
Attorney General Moody to Chairman
Tawney, explaining the request for a
deficiency appropriation.

Jesse J. Dunn and A. H. Keith,
chaiimen respectively of tho Okla-

homa and Indian Territory Democrat-
ic Executive Committees, mot and
decided to call a meetingof tho mem-

bers of tho two committees for Shaw-nc-o

July 9,

Four generationsof tho Aberncthy
family sat nt C o'clock dinner In Par-

is Saturday afternoon. Among tho
number at tho unusual family dinner
was II, H. Aberncthy, president of
tho Mary Connor college of that city.

Commander Booth-Tuck- nnd Miss
Mlnulo Held wero married at the Sal-

vation Army's citadel In London,
South Totenham. Gen. Booth off-
iciated. Only relatives and high off-

icials of the Salvation Army wore
present.

MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE

Said To Be Honeycombed with Rot-
tenness.

Boston, Mass.. Juno l!i What Dis-

trict Attorney Mornu Intends to do re-

garding tho confession of former Rep-

resentative Frank J. Gctliro, who was
expelled from tho lower branch of the
MassachusettsLegislature for placing
bribes to defeat thoLogan

bill, is known only to himself,
but It Is likely he will rail n special
session of tho Grand Jury. Tho DIs- -

tilct Attorney saysho will not dlBcuss
Gethro's confession until ho prcsonts
tho entlro matter to the Grand Jury,
which will convene next month.

It Is said Gcthro has prcsentod to
tho District Attorney a notebook con
taining tho names of twenty-tw- o mem'
bcrs of the Lcglsluturo a ho havosold
their votes.

Gethro's confession that ho bought
nnd deliveredvotes to kill tho bill Im
pllcatcs both Republicansand Demo
crats, lis asserted thattho House
leaders promised him protection, and
for that reasonhe did not betray them
when ho was summoned before the
Grand Jury.

Behind Gethro's present activity
certain persons sco tho fine hand of
Thomas W. Lawson, who has long
been on record ns declaring tho Mas.

sachusetts Legislatures have been
bought and sold like kettles of fish
Students of literature detect in tho
Boston barber's speech before tho
House when he was expelled, the
words of his counsel, Timothy W,

Coakley, and there aro thoso who reo
Dgnlze Mr. Lawson'srhetoric in Geth-

ro's confession letter.
"Before this thing 1b over," said Mr,

Lawson, "seventy-flv- or eighty men
will wear stripes."

A Child Awful Death.
Weatherford: A little son

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butcher, living
four miles south of this city, met a
horrible death by poisoning Saturday
afternoon. Tho parents were in tho
field, only a short dlstancofrom the
house, chopping cotton, while tho lit-

tle fellow played about them, now and
then going to tho house. Presently
ho remained longer than usual, and
falling to answer to their calls, tho
parents hastenedto tho house, to find
tho llltlo fellow lying on tho floor In
convulsions. An empty bottle, which
had contained strychnine, boughtto
poison rats and skunks,told tho aw
ful story. A physician was summoned
nnd all antidotes and remedies ap
piled, to no avail. Tho little fellow
lived only about two hours and died
in great agony.

Aged and Despondent, He Suicides.
Austin: News .hns bc.m received of

the deathat his own handsot William
May, aged 71 years, who killed him'
self with a slnglc-barrclt- u shotgun at
tho home ot L. H. Nichols, about fif-

teen miles northwest of Austin, Sat-
urday afternoon. The burets toik ef
fect in May's stomach i lid it is be-

lieved that ho lived for a short time
after tho weapon was llred, although
dead when his body was found by
Nichols.

Waco to Strawn Railway Proposed.
Waco: Citizensof Hamilton, Steplv

envlllc. Meridian and other points
west und northwest of Waco held a
conference Saturday with tho Wnco
BusinessMen's Club on tho plan of
building a railway from this city to
Strawn, with a Hamilton branch
Among thoso present vera John L.
Spurlln ot Hamilton, N. R. Morgan
and P. A. McCarthy of Meridian and
Mayor Collins and others of Stephen-Yllle- .

What Would Ho Get In Texas?
:nd!nnapolU:Asa result of a trip

through a city market during which H.
E. Barnardchomlst, of tho stato board
of health,bought forty-nlu- samples of
sausage,hamburger steak, Wiene-
rwurst bologna, ham loaf, veal loaf,
trlpo and pigs foot Jelly, and analyzed
them, he found thtt thlrty-thre- o wero
illegal, becauso they contained, cheml-cal- s

prohibited by the law, aud only
sixteen wero passablygood,

Pair of Triplets for Texas.
Vernon: Triplets nnd all boys wero

born to J. D. Hagler and wlfo of this
place on th 20th. At tho former birth
twins wore born to them. They now
havefifteen children In tho family.

Piano: Mrs. R. H. Crawford, wlfo of
a prominentcitizen, gave birth Friday
morning to triplets, two girls and one
boy. Ono girl and tho boy only lived a
few hours after birth.

Eight Vere Drowned.
Dover, England: The Danish schoon-e-r
Bertha tank near South Goodwin

lightship Wednesday night as a result
of a collison with tho Dutch tank
ctoamcr American from Antwerp for
New York. Eight of tho schooner's
crew wero drowned. Potor Northolra
tl'o captain' son, was tho only sur-vlvo-r.

Tho American proceeded, not
Laving sustainedany damege.
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SALARIES OF POSTMASTERS.

Readjustment of Texas Offices Ac-

cording to Business Done Dal
Is Ahead of All,

Washington, Juno 25. Tho follow
ing readjustment of tho salaries of
Toxna Postmasters wero announced
todny.

Abllcno, from $2,400 to $2,500;
Amnrlllo, from $2,300 to 92,500; Aus-
tin, from $3,200 to $3,300; Bnrtlett,
from $1,400 to $1,500; Batson, from
from $1,500 to $1,000: Boovllle. form
$1,700 to $1800; Bclton, from $2,200 to
$2,100; Big Springs, from $1,700 to
$1,800; Comanche, from $1,700 to $1,-S0-0;

Cotula, from $1,100 to $1000: Dal- -

hart, from $1,700 to $1,800; Dallas,
from $3,800 to $3,900; DoLeon, from
$1,200 to S1.300: Eaglo Pass, from
$1,700 to $1,800; Fort Worth from
$3,400 to $3,500; Franklin, from 111

100 to $1,200; Gotman from, from $1,-20-0

to $1,300; Galveston, from $3,300
to $3,400; Hamilton, from $1,400 to
$1,500; Hereford from $1,400 to $1,- -

500; Hubbard, from $1,500 to $1,600;
Humble, from $1.C00 to $1,700: Jacks--
boro, from $1,300 to $1,400; Kirby- -

vllle, from $1,100 to $1,300; Llano,
from $1,500 to $1,700; Lufkln, from
$1,300 to $1,900; McKlnncy from 12.
400 to $2,500; Madlsonvlllo from $1,
000 to $1,100; Marshall, from $2,500
to $2,G00; Memphis from $1,200 to VI,-30-

Merkel, from $1,300 to $1,600;
Miles Stntlon, from $1,100 to $1,300;
Mount Vernon from $1,200 to $1,308:
Palestine,from $2,500 to $2,CD0; Paris,
from $2,700 to $2,600; Plalnvlew, f,rom
$1,00 to $1,200; Rogers, from $1,100
to $1,200; from $2,300 to
$2,400; San Antonio, from $3,400 to
$3,500; Sealy, from $1,100 to $1,200;
Somorvlllo, from $1,100 to $1,200:
Sour Lake from $1,700 to $1,400;
West, from $1,400 to $1500; Yorktown,
from $1,100 to $1,300.

PresidentWants to be Shown.
Washington, Juno 25. President

Roosevelt will visit the Isthmus of
Panamato make n personalinvestiga-
tion ot tho work of constructionof the
canal. This announcementwas mado
at the Whlto House Saturdayafternoon
by Secretary Locb, after p. conference
with tho President. It is expected the
President will leavo Washington for
Panamatho latter part cf next Octo
ber, or In the early days of November.
Ho will bo absent about threo weeks.

Two Fatal Accidents.
Logansport, La.: This community

has lost two valuablo citizens as to
result of accldonts.Zac Daw. a prom
inent Shelby County farmer, residing
near Pauls Store, Tex., was killed by
falling under a loaded waeon. Two
days previous Llgo Foshee,a highly
respectedcitizen and farmer of Cold
Springsneighborhood, Da Soto Parish,
was killed at Leila by tho falling of
a lumber kiln, which ho was trying to
save.

A Three Year Old's Record Walk.
Weatherford: Sometime between

the hours of 1 nnd 4 a, m. Friday night
a llttlo child of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Ruland, living oh Bear Creek,
fifteen miles southeastof this city, got
out of bed, left the house and wan-
dered away. Tho mother awakened
at 4 o'clock and, missing tho child, In-

stituted a search,but not finding her,
searching parties started out, nnd
found tho child in a pasturo ten miles
away, nono tho worse besidesbeing
tired and hungry.

John Cook, a small boy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cook of Terrell, was
badly scaldedMonday, and, died from
tne injuries Wednesday.

Waller County Feud Revived.
Houston: In tho criminal court re-

cently tho Waller county feud, which
has resulted in tho killing of Con-

gressmanPlncknoy and a half dozen
other prominent citizens, broko out a
fresh. Judgo R. E. Hanney was as-

saulted, by Tucker Plnckney nnd but
for tho prompt action of olllccrs it 13

assorteda killing would have follow-
ed the assault.

Dallas Flying Machine Builder.
Dallas: Coleman Brown of this city,

who has recently invonted an airship,
in which ho hopes to bo ablo to navi-gat- o

tho aerial regionsover Dallas has
tone to Now York in tho interest of
tho work of completingand testing bis
machlno. Ho has sent word back that
oxpert judges pronuunco his invention
"tho most practical aud simplest thoy
havo ever seen."

Seventeen arrests wero made for
Sunday violations in Dallas.

Dr. Agnaclo Prleto for whm i.
claimed tbo dlscovory of tho typhus
uver germ, is now Inoculating mon-key- s

In order to watch tho symptoms
as they Jevelop. Tho Mexican Gnv.
ornmont recently offered a prlzo tor
mo uiscovcry of tho germ and nnothor
PriZO for thO dlSCOVOrV Of nn nntblnt,.
for tho same.

Application has boen made for t,
franchise for a street car line In Cotpus Ciiristl,

THE LOVE BILL SUITS
WRIT OF ERROR GRANTED.

Two Batches Selected as Test Cases
Before the Court.

Austin, Texas,Juno 22. Writ of er-

ror was granted m the Lovo bill tax
suits yesterdaynnd tho Supremo Court
tct tho submission for next term, fix-

ing Oct. 10 as the tiny on which argu-
ment will bo heard. The Court grant-
ed a writ of error In each of tho two
batches of suits, holding the oUiors
U) bo disposed of tho Bnmo way tho
testcasesthey havo selected.

Of the original Injunction suits ot
the railroads six weru brought up for
test casesnnd tho court selectsono of
those, that of Stephens,Controller, ot
al, vs. tho Texas and Pacific Railway
Company, whllo of tho eighteensuits
for taxes brought by tho Stato tho
writ was granted, in that styled State
ot Toxas vs. Galveston, Harrlsburg
and San Antonio Rnllway company.

Of tho first, or Injunction suits, it
can bo said that thoy Involve Hits con-

stitutionality of tho Love bill outright,
whllo Uio Stnto's tax suits ralso tho
questionof tho amountduo. Tho trial
court overruled tho State's contention
for nn entire year's tax of 1 per cenl,
awarding Judgmentonly for the nro--

portlonnte part from the date tho act
becamo effective, which was July 17,
td Dec. 31. Tho Stato annealed, as
did tho railroads, resulting In tho Ap
pellate Court knocking out all tho tax
and the State asked for writ of error
with tho successstated.

Oil and Gaa at Sulphur.
Sulphur, I. T.: In drilling for water

tho drillers struck a pocket of several
barrels of flno grado petroleum.This
makes about thirty wells In Sulphur
that havo oil at from CO to 130 feet,
No deep wells have been sunk. Tho
West Side artesian well struck a flow
of oil at 270 feet. Numerous wells
havo alsodeveloped gas In small quan-
tities. Ono well blazed up sixty feet
high all night, but no boring for gas
has yet been done.

Negro CarpenterKilled by a Car.
Tcxarknna: Joo Wnllace, a negro

carpenter, was struck by nn electric
car and fatally Injured, dying In n
few hours. Ho was crossing Broad
street and stepped directly In front of
tho car, which caught him nnd car-
ried, him for about twenty feet beforo
tho motorman could stop. His back
was badly crushed nnd bruised and
ono arm was crushednear tho elbow.
It Is said thnt Wallace was nearly
deaf, and It Is supposed ho did noi
hear the warning gong.

Bad Health Leads to Suicide.
Galveston: Tho body of A. Blum of

Waco, Texas, was found nmong the
cand hills nt Denver Beach. Decompo-
sition had set In and it was apparent
thnt life hnd been extinct for about
two days. A bottlo supposed to havo
containedlaudanumwas found beside
tho body nnd, In the clothing was found
n letter dated Juno 19, giving tho ad-

dress of tho wlfo of the deceased and
making a request that tho body be
burled In tho potter's field.

Locating Santa Fe Cut-Off- .

Austin: T. J. Hall of Scurry County
states that engineersnro In tho Mold

locating the Santa Fo cutoff from
Brownwood west to a lino now In
course of construction east from Bo-le-

N. M. Ho says that tho proposed
lino will Intersect a part ot Texas far
remote from a railroad, but which has
a numberof natural resources. Thesii,
ho thinks, will provld.o good tonnngo
for tho railroad and tho road will do
vclop a splendid country.

Crude Oil for Smelting.
Austin: Tho Invention of a method

ty which crude oil may ho success-
fully used for smelting purposesmny
lead to the early development of tho
Iron oro fields of Llano nnd East Tox-
as, according to advices that havo
been received hero from parties who
havo been making nn Investigation In
that lino. It is stated thnt n Los An.
geles (Cal.) man has Invented n pro-
cess for using oil in blast furnaces in-

stead of coke.

New Railroad Projected.
Tulsa, I. T.: A new railroad hasbeen

projected from Clarcmoro to Shawnee
nnd It is said tho company hacking
tho project can command $10,000,000
nnd will push it through to commotion
at an early dato. The road as nrolect--
cd will touch tho valuablo coal Holds
northeast of Broken Arrow, which
havo not been developed to any

extent. Tho Missouri Paci
fic will operato tho new road, It is
rumored.

Brady to San Antonio.
Fort Worth: Within tho next thirty

days stops will bo taken by tho Fort
Worth nnd Rio Qrando railroad toward
tho building of tho Brady extension
from Brady to San Antonio. In nil
probability a now survey will bo mado
betweenBrady and Fredorlcksburg,in
Glllcsplo County, nbout of forty miles,
and the. line run from Fredericksburg
to Waring, tho Frisco using the Sap
tracks Into San Antonio.

t

Tho New York City Council has
passod, an ordinance against posting
up of nasty and suggestlvoposters.

Leo Brown, n boy, went
swimming In n hole In tho Trinity,
near Fort Worth, got Into deep water
aud was drowned.

t

While fishing, Will Giles, colored,
porter at tho Cotton Belt freight de-

pot, lit Corslcnna, fell Into Chambers
Creek and wis dt owned.

RecorderGoff hns denied tho motion
for a now trial In the case of Albert
Pntrlck, convicted of the murder of
William Marsh Rice, tho aged Toxas
millionaire.

Two men giving their placo of resi-
dence ns Russellvllle, Ark., nro under
arrest for passing $1 bills raised to
fives on btrcet cur conductors In Dal-

ian.

Eleven cars of fat cattlo wero ship
ped out of Wills Point for St. Louis
Wednesday. This runs the shipments
over forty cars from there the past
two weeks.

Ground will bo broken at Gaines-
ville Monday next on tho Gainesville,
Whltcsboronnd ShermanRailway, and
a number of prominent Shermanbus--
Incss men will attend by Invitation.

C. Melnklng, a prosperousGerman
bachelor farmer, 60 years yearsold,
was drowned while bathing In Llano
River near Castcll, twelve miles from,
Llano, Monday evening.

Tho strlko of the miners In Ohla
was settled Tuesdayand tho men or-

dered back to work. The settlement
includes the return of union men to
the mines in Eastern Ohio.

Tho Denlson Vinegar factory was
destroyedby flro Wedncsdaynlght. Es-

timated loss on the building nnd con-tents-4

$10,000, partially covered by

A Texas business menV excursion
left Dallas for Chicago nnd other points
Friday. All the principal cities of
Texas are representedlu the party or
some sixty personr.

Work has begun on tho Texas Rail-wn- y

at Victoria, whlh Is to bo built
fiom San Antonio to Port O'Connor.
Tho construction gang is building to
tho north nnd south.

Work of excavatingfor tho founda-
tion of the new Texas Central ma-
chlno shops nnd roundhouseat Wal-
nut Springs Is now in progressnnd
masons will bo nt work on tho founda-
tion within a week.

Sonntor Culberson Thursday voted
'to lay consideration of tho Panama--

Canal on the table; Senator llalley
was not present; the matter was tn-le- n

up and not tabled, Tho lock canal
was adopted. '

Fourteenenr loads of new machinery
ore en route to tho Denlson cotton
mill. Forty new tenementhousesnro
to bo erected. It Is expectedby fall
flvo hundred operatives will bo em-

ployed In the manufactureof cloth.

John. D. Rockefeller's parting gift
of $250,000 Just beforo ho sailed for
Europe for a building for tho nnvnl
branch of tho Young Men's Chrlstlnn
Association at Norfolk. Va threo
vccks ngn, may become $300,000 If
the larger amount Is needed.

Cecil Lyon is In Washington with
others of his lieutenants looking after
the parceling out of some federal offi-

ces In Texas.
An election was held to Incorporato

the town of Merkel. Tho proposition .
carried by a majority of fifteen.

A special from Ynzoo City, Miss,
rays the Paducahcotton oil mill ol
that placo wos completely destroyed
by (Ire, entailing n loss of $150,000.
Tho Mississippi mill, adjacent, was
for a whllo threatened.

Fourteen men were placed on trial
In tho City of Mexico Monday, charg--'
od witli the elaboratoswindRng of nu
American life Insurancecompanyou't
of $300,000. Tho swindles wero skill-full- y

planned null involved the burial
of dummies.

Exasperatedbecausoho caught but
threo small fish after fishing all day,
JosephBucchleln, of St. Louis, re-

turned to his homo and ended his Ufa
with carbolic acid. He left u wideb-
and Infant son.

Tho next meetingof tho North Tex-
as Medical Associationwill bo bold In
Dallas, begtnlng Jho third Tuesday la
Decombor.

Twenty-thrc-o cars of fat cattlo wero
shipped from Wills Point to SL Loula
Saturday.

Two cars of cabbage, the first ever
shipped from tho Waco section, havo
lust been sont out. Tho returns woro
ouch as to Justify tho beliof that. In tho '
futuro tuoro will bo a good largo acre
ago planted lu cabbage.

Wm. F. Runnels of Lexington. Tex..
fell down an air shaft from the sixth
floor of tho Grace hotel, Chicago, eiirly
Tuesdayand wns Instantly klllod.

Tho sixth annual sessionof Texa
Grocers Association mot nt DonLos,
Monday and adjournedWednesday,
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The Term Common Carriers Includes
Railroads, Express Companies,
Sleeping Car Companies and Pipe
Lines Passes May Bo Issued to
Railroad Employe Authority of
Commission to Fix Rates.

Washington. The following; Is a
rynop&ls of tho Important sections of
the l all road rate bill.

Section ono mals the law npply to
corporations or iiersons engaged In
tho transportationof oil or other com-

modities, except water, by plpo line, to
thoHO engaged In transportation of
passengersor proerty by railroad or
partly by railroad und partly by wa-

ter, between states.
"Common Carriers" Defined.

Tho term common carrier Is de-

scribed as follows:
The term "commem carrier," ns used

In this act, shall Include express com-

paniesandsleeping car companies. The
term "railroad," as used In this act,
nl'oll Include all bridges nnd terries
used or operated In connection with
nny railroad, and also all the road in
uso by any corporationoperating a
lollroad, whether owned or operated
under a contract, ogrementor leas?,
nnd shnll also Include all switches),
spurs,tracks, and terminal facilities of
every kind used or necessary In the
transportation of the persons or prop-
erty designatedherein.

All chargesmade for anyBervtco ren-
deredor to bo' rondered In the trans-
portation of passengersor property as
ntoresald,or In connection therewith,
ttnall be Justnnd reasonable;and ever
upjust and unreasonable charge for
Buch sorvlce or any part thereof Is
ptohlblted nnd declared to be unlaw-
ful.

What PassesMay Be Issued.
Tho section relative to the Issuing

of railway passes Is as follows:
A. No carrier subject to the provis-

ion:, of this net shall hereafter,direct-
ly or Indirectly, Issuo or give nny

free ticket, free pass or free
tinusportatlon for passengers, except
tn Its officers, agents, emplojes, sur-

geons, physicians,actual and bonn tide
nttornoys, nnd members of their Im-

mediate families; to ministers of reli-
gion, local nnd traveling secretariesof
Young Men's Christian associations,

of hospitals and charitable nn1
oleemosynnry Institutions; to Indigent,
destitute and homeless persons, and to
bucIi persons when transported ty
charitable societies or hospitals, nnd
the necessaryagentsemployed In such
transportation; to Inmates of the) na-

tional homes or statu homes for dis-

abled volunteer soldiers nnd of sol-

diers' and sailors' homes, Including
those nbout to enter and those return-
ing home after discharge, under ar-

rangementswith boards of manager,
and female nurses that served during
tho civil war; to soldiers tied
Bailors and soldiers;
nnd to owners and caretakersof live-
stock when traollng with such stock
or when going to point of shipmentor
returning from point of delivery. '

Exceptions to the Rule.
Provided, that this provision shall

rol be construedto prohibit the Inter-
changeof passesfor the ameers, agents
tird employes of carriers,nnd members
of their Immediate families, nor to
prohibit any carrier from carrying
penengcrs free with tho object of pr

relief In cases of general epi-

demic, pestllenco or other calamitous
visitations, nor prevent such carrier
from giving free or reduced trnnspoi-tatlo-n

to laborerstransported to any
IH.ico lor the purpose of supplvlngany
demand for lalor at such place.

Cannot Own Coal Mines.
All common carriers are prohibited

from transporting from one state to
another nny article manufactured,
mine I or produced by the carrier or
under Its authority, and owned wholly
or In part by the carrier; except that
plpo lines opornted by oil companies
may transport their own commodities
n.s well as those offered for transporta-
tion by competitors.

Section 2 amends section C of tho
presentlaw bo as to make it obligatory
on the part of carriers to file with the
commission and keepopen to the public
uliedulos showing all rates, fares and
charges between different points on
tits own routo and points on other
rouHs, when a through rate Is made,
und r.o change should be mado in
these late without giving 30 days'no
tice of change It also provides for the
filing of nil contracts nnd agreements
between different lines.

Penalties Are Provided.
The penalties provided for violation

ct these rates aro at follows:
That section 1 of the act entitled "An

net to further regulate comemrce with
foreign nationsand among the states,"
approvedFebruary18, 1003, be amend
ed so as to read as follows:

The willful failure upou the part of
n carrier subject to said acta to Hie

Not Bo roollsh,
"I can't understandwhy men drink

whisky," she auld. "Hoc It quench
thlm?"

"Of course not," he replied. "If it
did tucy wouldn't bo foolish enough to
drink It." Chlcsgo Daily News.

Noutrallaad.
Ho Gracious! Did you notlco the

terrible smell that automobile nude
that went by a little whole ago?

She No, dear; I was peeling onions
for dinner then. Youkers Statesman.
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THE RAILROAD RATE BILL
Synopsis the ImportantPro-

visions of the New Law.
nnd publish tho tariffs or rates and
charges as required by said acts, or
strictly to observe such tarirts until
changed according to law, shall be a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
tnereof the corporation ortcndlng shall
la subject to n line of not less than
$i.000nor more than $20,000 for each

and It shall be unlawful for any
person, persons or corporation to oner,
g'ant or give, or to solicit, nctopt or
rrrelve any rebite, concession or dls- -
elimination In respect to the transpor
tation of any property In Interstate, or
foreign commerce by nny lommon rar-rl- et

subject to said act to regulate
tommene nnd the nets amendatory
thereto whereby nny such ptoporty
shall by any devlca whatever be trans-
ported at n less rate than that named
In the tariffs published nnd tl'ed by
tilth carrier, as Is required by said act
to regulate commerce and the acts
amendatory thereto, or whereby any
other advantageIs given or discrimin-
ation Is practiced.

Every person or eorKratlon who
shnll otter, grant or give, or solicit, ac-
cept, or receive any such rebates, con-

cession, or discrimination shall be
deemed guilty or n misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be punished
by n fine of not less than $1,000 nor
more than $20,000: Provided, Mint nny
person, or any officer or directorof nny
corporation subject to the provisions
of this net, or the net to regulatecom-

merce and tho acts amendatorythere-o- i,

or any receiver, trustee, lessee,
ngent or person nctlng fur or emplojed
ty nny such corporation, who shall bo
convicted as aforesaid, fhall, In addi-
tion to tine herein provided for, be lia-

ble to Imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary for a term of not exceeding two
enrs, or both such tine nnd imprison-

ment, In the discretion of the court.
Kvery violation of this section shall be
piosecuted In any court of the United
States having Jurisdiction of crimes
within the district In which wich vio
lation was committed, or through
which the transportation may have
teen conducted; and whenever the of-

fense Is begun In one Jurisdiction and
rompleted In another it may be dealt
with. Inquired of, tried, determined,
f.rd punished In either Jurisdiction In
the same mannerns If the offense had
been actually and wholly committed
therein.

Authorized to Fix Rates.
Section IB authorizes the Interstate

commerce commission to Il rates us
follows:

Sec. 4. That section 15 of said act be
an.elided so ns to read as follows:

Sec. 15. That the. commission Is au-

thorized and empowered, nnd It shall
be its duty, whenever, after full hear-
ing upon a complaint made as provided
In section 13 of this act, or upon com-

plaint of any common carrier, it shall
be of the opinion that nny of the rates,
or charges whatsoever, demanded,
charged, or collected by any common
carrier or carriers, subject to the pro-

visions of this act, for the transporta-
tion of persons or property as detlnen
In the first section ofthis act, or that
any regulationsor practices whntso-eve-t

of such carrier or cnrrlers affect-
ing such rate,me unjuht or unreason-
able,or unjustly discriminatory,or un-

duly prcferenilal or prejudicial, or oth-
erwise In violation of nny of the pro-

visions of this act, to determine and
pietcrlbe what will be the Just and
reasonable, rate or rates, charge or
charges, to be thereafter observed In
such case as the maximum to be
chr.iged; nnd what regulationor prac-
tice in respect to such transportation Is
Just, fair and reasonable to be there-aft- ci

followed; nnd to make an order
that the cnrrler shnll cease and desist
troin such violation, to the extent to
which the commission And the samo to
exist, nnd shall not thereafter publish,
demand, or collect nny rate or charge
for such transportation In excessof the
mcxlmum rnto or charge so prescribed,
nnd shall conform to the regulation or
practlco so prescribed. All orders of
the commission, except orders for the
payment of money, shall take effect
within such reasonable time, not less
then :i Odays, and shall continue In
fo:co for such period of time, not ex-

ceeding two years, as shall be pro-

scribed In the order of the commis-rto- n,

unless the same shall be suspend-
ed or modified or Bet aside by the com-

mission or be suspended or set aside
by n court of competent Jurisdiction.

Any person, corporation, or company
who shall deliver property for Inter-
state transportation to any common
crrrler, subject to the provisions of
this art, or for whom, as consignoror
consignee, any such carrier shall trans
port property from one state, territory,
or district of the United States to any
othei state, territory or district of the
United Btntes or foreign country, who
shall knowingly and willfully, by em- -

ploje, agent, officer or otherwise, dl
rectly or Indirectly, by or through nny
means or device whatsoever, receive or
accept from such common cnriler any

Unfortunate,
First Merchant Well, cheer up, old

duck! Vou nover know jour luck.
Second Dilto That's a fact, I uon't

believe I've ever seen mine.
First Merchaut Always out, I

s'posa?

Head on a Pivot.
"The trouble is she's too fond ot

talking behind her back."
"Behind whose back?"
"Her pwn. She's a regular rubber-nock- ."

I'bllaedphla Press.

sum of money, or nny other valuable)
consideration,as a robato or offsot
nniilnst the regular charges for trans-
portation of such property, ns llxcd by
tin-- schedules ofrates provided for in
tills act; Bhall be dcemod guilty of a
ftnud, which Is hereby declared to be
u misdemeanor, nnd, shall, upon con-

viction thereof In nny court of the
United Statesof competent Jurisdic-
tion within the district where such of-

fense wns committed, In tuldltlon to
any other pennltles provided by this
net, be subjected to n lino equal to
three times the sum of money so re-

ceived or ncccpted, and three times the
value of nny other considerationso re-

ceived or accepted, to be ascertainedby
the trial court; and In he trial for
surh offense, all such rebates or other
considerationsso received or accepted
lii'1 u period of six .vears prior to the
commencement of the action may bo
copsidercd, und tho slid line shall be
three times the total umount of money
or three times tho totnl value of such
coi.Hldcratlons so received or accepted,
m the case may be: Provided, that the
foiegolng pennltles bhall not apply to
rebatesor considerationsreceived prior
to the passagennd approval of this net.

In Pddltlon to the above the commis-
sion H empowered to make Joint rates.

Orders of the Commission.
Any currier, any officer, representa-

tive, or agent of a carrier, or any re-

ceiver, trustee, lessee, or agent of
eltliei of them, who knowingly tails or
neglects to obey any order mnde un-d-ei

the provisions ot section 15 of this
act, shall forfeit o tho United States
the sum of $5,000 for cacti offense.
F.very distinct violation shnll bo a sep-

arateoffense, nnd In caseof n contlnu-trc,- -
violation each day shall be deemed

a separateoffense.
Provision for Couit Review.

The court-revie- w provision of tho
bill Is ns lollows:

If nny carrier falls or neglects ta
obey nny order of the commission,
other than Tor the paymentof money,
while the samo is in effect, nny party
Irjured thereby,or the commission In
Its own name, may apply to the circuit
court In the district where such carrier
has Its principal operatingoffice, or In
which the violation or disobedience ot
such order shall happen, for nn en-

forcement of siuli order Such applica-
tion shall be by prtltlon, which shall
state the substanceof the order and
the respect In which tho carrier has
tailed of obedlenre, nnd shall be served
upon the carrier In such manneras the
court may direct, and the court shall
prosecute such Inquiries and mikesuch
Investigations,through such means as
It shall deem needtul In tho ascertain-
ment of tho facts at Issue or which
n ay arise upon the hearing o' such
petition. If, upon such hearing as the
court may determine to be necessary,
li appearsthat the order was lawfully
made and duly served, nnd that the.
cnuler Is In disobedience of the same,
the court shall enforce obedience to
surh order by a writ of injunction, or
other proper prorcss, mandatory or
otherwise, to restrain such carrier, Its
otrWers, agentsor representatives,from
further disobedience of such order, or
to enjoin u;on It. or them, obedience to
tho same; and l'i the enforcementof
riu'h process tho court shall have those
powers ordinarily exercised by It In
compelling obedience to Its writs of
Injunction and mandamus.

1 rom any nctlou upon such petition
on appeal shall lie by either party to
tho supremo court ot the United States,
find In such court the case shall have
priority In bearing nnd determination
over nil other causes except criminal
causes, but such appeal shall lot va-c-

or suspend the order appealed
Horn.

The Allison provision pro-

vides that all cases for the annulling
of n rate as made by the commission
should be brought In the district
wheie the carrier ugalust whom such
order ot requirement may have been
made has its principal office.

Other provisions of tho bill provide
that the commission shall be empow-
ered to requireannua! reportsfrom all
common carriers, and providing that
such reports shall bo of the fullest
character; giving the commission at
all times access totho books ot com-

mon carrierj, heavy penaltiesaro en-

joined for false entries in accounts. A
fine of $5,000 or Imprisonment for a
term or two years,or both, Is decreed
for .r.) examiner who shall wrongly
divulge information acquired through
examli.atlonj ot accounts. Circuit and
district courts nre to have Jurisdiction
to issue writs of mandamuscompell-
ing common carriers to obey the or-

ders ot the commission. Bills ot lad-

ing nre to bo issued by any common
carrier acceptinggoods for transporta-
tion, making railroad companies liable
for loss or damage done in transit
over their or any other lino. The com-

mission Is empowered to employ spe-

cial agents or examiners with full
powers.

This act takes effect and Is la
force from and after its passage.

The interstate commerce commission
will consist of seven members, who
bhall draw salaries ot $10,000 per an-

num each.

. i rfv vwg)
Explanation.

Myar Your friend Cutter nlwayt
speakswell of everybody.

Oyer Mere force of habit.
Myer How's that?
Oyer He used to carve epitaphson

tombstones. Chicago Dally News.

Csrtnlnly Took It.
Hedd How did the horse take the

hurdle
Greene All right. He took It about

20 yards with him. Yonkera
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

An unknown three mastedschooner
tank thrcu miles off Capo Fctr bar.
Particulars nru not yet obtainable.

The cotton manufacturers ot Fait
niver, Mass, have grantedtheir opera-

tives a 11 pur cent, increaseIn wages.
About 25,000 hands nru benefited.

The House has passed a bill author-
izing the city ot St. Iouls to construct
a frco bridge acrous thu Mississippi
Itlvcr.

C A. McNabb, of tho Oklahoma
State Hoard of Agriculture estimates
tlm Oklahoma wheat crops at 30,000,-0U- 0

bushels,

It Is announcedthat Chase Trlpler,
of liquid air fame, died Wednesday at
a hotel In Libert), N Y., from Hrlght's
Disease, nftur an Illness of two months
Ho was born In this city In 1849

L C. Stevenson, of Cloud Chief, Ok.
mopped a heavily loaded wagon to ilx

the harness,vvhon the team suddenly
started forward, running over Mm and
crushing him to death.

A franchlso for an electric 6treet
tnllway svstem has been granted the
Ardmoro Electric and Power Company
A certified chuck for $1,000 was depos-

ited by the company.

Tho fourth annual massconvention
of millers, under tho auspicesot tho
Mlllera' National Federation, held a

three days' meetingat Milwaukee this
vv eek.

Krnest Bowcrman of Enid, Ok , aged

vearB,w hllo attemptingto alight from

n heavy farm wagon In which he was

riding, foil under tho wheels and re-

ceived Internal Injuries, which will

doubtlessprove) fatal.

Two blocks In tho businesssection
ct Uolconda, Popo County, 111., burned
nnd the losj Is estimatedat $100,000.

The tiro originated In a laundry and
consumed tho laundry, two tiard,waro
blnros and tho "Ity light plant.

Chns. Schwab had been talked of as
n probable candidatefor United States
Senator. Ho has Just returned from
Europe and washeshis hands of all
political matters.

Phvslclanstook out tho heart of C. A
McCartney, nt Los Angeles, washed
the sand off It that had gotten thero
tl rough an accidental wound, return-
ed It to Its cavil, and McCartney Is
getting well.

The mlno operators of Indian Ter--

itory aro still unublo to obtain enough
miners to supply the demand and the
prospectsnre now good for a short
age ot tho fuel supply.

John, the two--) ear-ol- son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. Montgomery, living near
VIckers Switch, Ok., turned a teapot
of scalding water over upon Its body.
The child lived ruanj; hours, but death
cameat last.

According to reports, President
Roosevelt Is of tho opinion that Hie
regular Democratic candidate for
President will bo William J. Bryan.
"But," the President Is reported to
have said, "Taft could beat him."

Dr. S. A. Bradley, local llvo stock
and meat inspectorof Louisville, Kv,
causedto bo seized and sent to a fer-

tilizer works 2.4C0 pounds of pork loin
held, In c.iM storage. The officials ot
the storage company refused to state
to whom the pork belonged.

Paris hastinder ndvlsementa prop-

osition by tho Oklahoma Central Rail-

way Company to build Us lino to that
city.

Sir ThomnsI.Ipton is planninga trip
to tho United Statesthis summer. His

plans have not been detailed.

A general strike of tho Unbasted
Children's Jacket Makers' union, ot
New York, which Is an indepondont
organization, went into effect for a
nlno hour work day. There nre about
.',,000 membersin the union.

Judge Sara H. Cowan says that tho
bill gives the stockmennil that thoy

have been contending for In this con-

troversy.
Telegrams from Colon state that

thero Is no yellow fover nor nny aus-

picious caseson tho isthmus.

Gov. Folk granted a respite to Mrs.
Aggie Meyers and Frank Hottman to
Sept. 3. Thoy were to bo hangedJuno
29. Gov. Folk refuseda resplto to Ed
Bateman,tho negro sentencedto hang
in Lawrence County Juno29, for rape.

Horbert II. D. Pierce,now third as-

sistant secretaryot state, is to bo en
voy extraordinary and mlnlstor plonl-'-j

potcntlary to Norway, and Huntington
Wilson of Illinois to succeed Mr.
Piorco as third assistantsecretary ot
state.

U a meeting of tho ex Confoderato

nd Old Bottlers' Picnic Association of

Collin County. It was decided, to hold

a four dajs' plcnlo nt McKlnnoy this
year on Aug. 7, 8, 9 and 10, Instead
ot three days, as heretofore.

Armour's Olcomargarlno factory at

Omahaburned a fow nights since,
a loss of some $l?5,(i00.

It is announced that Ignaclous Pad-rews-

will return to America next
Octoberor November for anothercon-

cert tour.

Anthem in Which

Oh! say, can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming,

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming;

And the rockets'red glare, the bombs bursting In air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there,

Oh I say, does that d banner still wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

Washington'sSad
Fourth of July

Day Wltnesitd Mil Surrenderof
Fort Neceitlty to the French,

It was the ith day ot July, 1754,
22 j ears before the Declaration of In-

dependence made the day ever fa-

mous.
Tho light of early morning shone

upon a strangescene In thu wilderness
ot western Pennsylvania.

A force of MK) Frenchmenand 100
Indians was camped around a rude
ftockado a little to the southeastand
not far from tho presentcity of Pitts
burg. They wero commanded by
Coulon de Vlllters, a young French-
man, the commandantof Fort

who had sworn vengeanco
against the English for the death of
his brother, Jumonvllle,who had fall-

en in a skirmish a few days before.
Besides, he was pledged to make good
the French boast that no English ling
should wave wet ot the Alleghenles

In tho fort a little force numbering
less than halt the number ot tho
French and Indians had held out for
ono long day and six hours of the
night against tho attack of their
vengeful and overpowering foe.

Before wo relate the story of Fort
Necessity, however, it will bo well to
refer to tho causes which led to this
Fourth of July episode.

At the commencement of tho French
and Indian war It was determined by
tho English, for the bettor protection
of their Interests, to build a fort at
the Junction of the Allegheny nnd
Mouongahela rivers, on thu present
slto of Pittsburg. A body of troops
was accordingly dispatched by Gov.
Dinwiddle of Mrglula to accomplish
this object.

The death of their colonel on tho
march threw the command into tho
handsof the second officer, a tall Vir-

ginian ot 22, with brown hair and gray
c)es, whose gravity of mnnner aud
caroworn appearance bespoke even
then tho greatnesshe was to win.
This Virginian jouth was George
Washington.

Before he reached the goal of his
Journey, Washington learned from his
scouts tho futility of his errand. In-

stead of driving out tho French, he
and his command stood in a fair way
of being themselvesdriven out. It not
altogether annihilated.

The French had been Improving the
summerweather. They had captured
the few English and built nnd manned
a strong fortress at the very place
where the English expected to build
one, nnd a French nnd Indian force
of more than 1,000 men was thronging
the adjacent forest,

When within a days march of tho
new fort which tho Frenchhad named
Duquesne, after the governor of Can-
ada, Washington halted at a place
called tho Great Meadows and con-

structed a fortification ot logs and
earth.

To this rude stockadeho gave the
name of Fort Necessity. In It were
placed the cannons which he had
dragged with so great toll through the
forest paths from Virginia,

After a few das' rest, Washington
went forward with i portion of his
force to meet tho Shawneo chief. Half
King. A council was hold und It was
determined to make a night attactc
upon tho French.

Tho scouts ot the faithful Slinwnee
chief found the enemy s trail, nnd In
tho darkness of a rainy night tho
English mnde a successful raid. Ju-
monvllle, tho French leader, was
killed, and sevoral of his men fell
piUouers into Washington'shands.

Americans All Join

He now fell back upon Fort Neces-
sity. His situation was a critical one.
His men had but Utile ammunition,
and no bread ot any kind, huvlng lived
for several davs on fresh meat alone,
and even this was not plentiful

Washingtonspent his single day ot
respite In strengthening his rampart
with logs. On tho morning ot tha
Ud ot July his scouts brought Intelli-
gence of tho advance ot tho French.

Meanwhile the French andIndians,
under tho command of Coulon do Vil-ller- s,

had been holding a grand pow-

wow at Fort Duquesne. The "French
father" had supplied his children lib-

erally with firearms aud the where-
withal to eat and drink.

The braves after consuming several
oxen and drinking two barrelsof wine,
had expressed their Willingness to
march against the EnglUh and drive
them acrossthe Alleghenles.

De Vlllters set out on this expedi-
tion. The way through the forest was
a difficult one. and before they reached
Fort Necessity rain began to fall heav-
ily. But the French pressed on,and
before noon of the 3d of July they
were firing upon Washington's de-

fenses, j
Their position wns such, being upon

higher ground, on two slight eleva-
tions, nnd well shelteredby trees and
bushes, that they could cross their
fire upon the fort nnd enfilade a por-
tion of it, without themselves being
exposed to much injury irom the Eng-
lish.

At a little nfter nine o'clock In the
evening the French commander called
out for a parley Washington'sfear
ot treacheryled him to ignore tho pro-
posal at first, but his position was so
desperatethat he compiled the second
time.

Capt. Vnnbraam, a Dutchman, tho
only person In his troop who could
tnlk French, was sent to De VUller's

'camp.
After a long preliminary tilk the

Frenchman wrote his terms ot sur-
render by the Harlng light ot a pine-kno- t,

tho rain drops spattering upon
the paper nnd rendering the writing
almost Illegible.

The terms permitted Washington
and his men to march out with the
honors of war, retaining their arms,
storesand baggage.

Washington signed the paper be-
tween midnight and one o'clock, and
the rest of the night passed quietly,
though tho men remainedunder arms.

At dawn of the Fourth of July the
GreatMeadows presentednn animated
scene. The morning was fair, and the
sun shone brightly over tho damp,
green forests aud the lofty ridge of
Laurel Hill.

The horsesand cattle belonging to
the garrison had all been killed, and,
burdened by the sick nnd wounded,
whom they carried on their backs, the
English wert obliged to leave mort of
their baggage and cannonsbehind.

Slowly they filed out of the fort nnd
began their slow and wearisome march
for Wills Creek, the nearest English
station, 52 miles over the Alleghenles.

Sad must have been the heart of
Washington as he surveved tho scene.
All his hopes of military glory seemed
blighted In tho bud. but whatevermay
have been his feelings, no word of
complaint or anger cseapod his lips.

Without nny doubt, however, it was
the darkestnnd most miserablemorn-
ing in his life.

He could not forcsoe tho future, but
on that other day, when tho boll on
tho stato house nt Philadelphia was
proclaiming the Declaration of co

far nnd wide, and Jubilant
crowds were shouting and throwlns
up their hats at tho glad tidings there-
of, Washington must have thought of
the time when ho Ictt the walls of
Fort Necessity, a defeated tuai and a
fugitive, Golden Days.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Enteral tit the Pout Office t linn Veil. i

KHOItl C1.AB MAIL MATT mi

HUllMCKIPTIONl
One Year 1 do Six Month 50o
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HASKELL, TEXAS, June30, 1000,

THE PLEDGE QUi:iTWA

We heartthat there has been
some criticism of the pledge
adoptedby our county Demo-

cratic executive committeeand
that .some who would like to
participate in the primary feel
disappointedthat they can not
do so under the pledge. They
havefriends whom they would
like to help get (he nomination,

' and they would like generallyto
havea voice in the selection of
the officers There are some
good citizens jn this predic
anient, but they saw fit not to
support the democratic candidat-

e.-either in whole or in part
at the last general lection and
the pledgebars them from the
primary. They haveonly tliem-Hilv- e

to blaim. They choe be
tween individuals and a com-
plete loyalty to the partv, not
fully appreciating the fact that
to successfullymaintain a party
and bring its principles to final
triumph it muht have strict

and loyal support
from the ground up whichmeans
from the primary or precinct up.

Suchorganizationcan not be
maintainedunless the party has
rules and enforcesthem.

And surely, when a man be-

lieves that the principles and
policies of one party are better
for him and for the people at
large than are the principles,
policies and practices of any
other pnrty.he must on reflec-

tion seethat, if he would have it
succeed, he must not break
through the rules of organiza-
tion and place a preference for
an individual abovepartyfealty.
From an indiviual standpointit
might be argued that a vote
here and there for a candidate
outsideof the party would not
nmount to any thing, but if one
man is allowed to do tnis ten, a
hundred n thousand men, 111113

do it, and still claim theright to
participate in the primary and
help to shape the party'spoli
cies. It is easyto ee that this
would soon lead to disorganiza-
tion. Let persons'who are bar-
red from the primary this year
vote the ticket in the November
election and then come into the
primaries in 1008. There will
beimportantthings to do then.

WET THE l'HOSECVTlOSS.

It has been definitely announc-
ed by the PresidentandAttorney
General of the United States
that the Standard Oil Company
is to be prosecuted under the
Shenmananti-tru- st law and for
receiving millions in rebatesfor
yearspast. An exchangeasks
why the prosecution has been
dolnyed so long and says the
Standard Oil Co. was as guilty
five yearsor more ago as it is
now nnd that tho administra-
tion know it thenas well as they
know it now.

Well, the question isn't hard
to answer. The Standard Oil
Co. along with other big trusts
and monopolieshasbeenputting
up the big campaign funds with
which to manipulatetho elections
nnd keep the republican admin-

istration in power. In the light
of exposures thnt have been
madewithin tho last six mouths
or so andnot half hasbeenex-

posed yet no snue, well inform,
ed man can deny this charge.
For tho republican adininistra-tio-n

and oflico holders who have
beenbought and given their of-fle-

by the trusts to turn round
nnd prosecutethem would bo to
commit political suicide, to kill

the goosothat laid their golden

egg, bo they Imvo dilly dallied,
procrastinated and temporized
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COST for CASH
My salehasbeenso satisfactoryboth to myself and my customers for the

pasttwelve daysthat I havedecidedto continueto give the CONSUMERthe bene-
fit of costprices, so if you are in needof anything in my line comeright along and
makeyour purchase. I haveseveralarticlesin the fall andwinter line of goods
which will be put in the cost sale.

Considerfollowing prices The bestever offeredyou!
STAR BRAND SHOES
!?.".00 Shoesat $3.8"
4.00 Shoesat 3.30
3..10 Shoesat 2.7fi
3.00 Shoesat L'.oO
.'.HO Shoesat . ... l.li."
2.00 Shoesat 1.35
1.7." Shoesat 1.20

HATS
(5.00 Stetsonat . . .

3.00 Thoroughbredat
'J.oO Statesmanat .

2.00 Globe at . . .

MY GOT TO G0--

;?'"' T "? 41 T T T sS"h

with the of thelaws,
trying to appeasethe public by
a ?hnm prosecution here and
there until the people have
caught on to the game of pre--

tensennd bluster and thepublic
patiencehas become exhausted.

this state of feeling
the administration sees that the
rising wrath of the peoplewill bo
worse when another election
coniesaround than the loss of
someof the trust support, nnd
they hope by some
vigorous prosecutions nganit
the most flagrant law breakers
and oppressorsof the public to
reinstatethe party in the minds
of the people to a sufllcient ex-

tent to overcome the loss of
trust support. Will they? Will
the people suffer themselves
fooled again?

Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. S. soldiers who servedIn Cuba

during tho Spanish war know what
this dlseas is, and that ordinary
remedieshave llttlo more effect than
so much water. Cubau Diarrhoea 1b

almost assevereand dangerous asa
mild attackof cholera. There Is one
remedy, how ever, that caualways bo
defended unon.aswill be seen bv tho
followlntr certlticate from Mrs. Min-
nie Jacob!of Houstou, Texas:"I here-
by certify that Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraaud Diarrhoea Remedycured
my husband of a severe uttnok of

Cubandlurrhoea, which he brought
home from Cuba, We had several
doctors but they did him no good.
One bottle of this remedy curod him,
asour neighbors testify. I thank
God for so valuable u medicine." For
sale utTerrells Drug Store.

STRAYED or STOLEN.
A light buy Alley, 2 yours old, blaze

In face, stocking legs, branded W T
connected on left shoulder. $" re-

ward. G.J.Miller, Haskell.

Do not fill your system with Ar-
senic,Calomeland Quinine, they uro
all poisonous,vitiate the blood, debil-
itate the system, and leave trull of
bad nymptomswhich require years of
time to obliterate. He-G- o Tonic

Isn puiely vegetable liq-

uid medicine, contains no mineral or
narcotic poison nnd is u certain euro
for all diseasesarising from disor-
dered digestion. It curriesoffnll poi-

son from the systomnnd leavesno In-

jurious eflect, oOo and $1 00
bottles sold nt Terrells Drug Store.

Drs. 0. E. Terrell und J. F. Collier,
who are mombors of tho board, at-

tended the annual meeting of the
Roardof Pharmacy for the SO Judicial
district, held at Stamford Monday,
for tho examination of candidates to
practicepharmacy. There wereeight
applicants for license, six of whom
weresuccessful in the examinations
aud wero awarded certificates,

94.40
2.20
1.(15
1.00

m

w
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25 percent.Less thanCost Gets
200 Pairs Men's, Women's and Shoes and Slippers.

These shoesare all right, but they have to because we have no
cartons for them the prices range from 25 cts. per pair up. Oome
at once if you want to got fitted.

...THESE PRICES ARE COST PRIGES...

SUMMER PRESSGOODS HAVE

enforcement

Realizing

instituting

Children's

S. Iv. Rofortoix
T'fT't'f'T'f't'fT T'fTT't'frTT't TTTTTTT-fT-f-

BEAUTIFUL ORGAN,
A DiamondRing a Gold Watch

Given Away by Certain

HASKELL MERCHANTS.
A numberof enterprisingfirms

of Haskell haveinterestedthem-
selvesin giving away,absolutely
FREE,an elegantorgnn, n dia-
mond ring anda Walthani gold
watch.

The organ to be given to the
organization, as church, lodge
or school, receiving the greatest
numberof votes and tho dia-
mond ring and watch to the two
individuals receiving thegreatest
numberof votes. The individual
receiving thegreatestnumberof
votesgets tho ring nnd tho next
highesttho watch.

The plan is a novel one and at
oncocommends itself to the pub-
lic, therebeing no outlay on the
part of any other thun the peo-
ple who aredoing this to stimu-
late cash trade, and at the same
time bestow valuable gifts that
will be a permanent advertise-
ment for them.

Briefly stnted theplan is this:
Each firm who is interested in
thecontestis provided with vot-in- g

ticketsand for each ten cents
worth of goods purchased, is-

suesa ticket entitling the holder
to ono vote. The ticket can be
voted for the church, school,
lodgo or club and individual of
tho purchaser'spreference.

A ten centpurchaseentitlesto
ono vote, 20 cents to two votes,
.r0 cents to fivo votes, .fj to 10
votes nnd so on. Tickets should
be filled out in ink or indelliblo
pencil and can only be had from

at
und

box

Judge H. G. McConnell nnd Mr.
IF G.Alexander of the rail
road wont to Seymour
und Wichita Falls this week on busi-
ness with Haskell rail-
road It was understood
that they might seethe Rock Island
olllolals while awuy, und there may
bo some news to tell when they came
home.

Insuro your lieulth In Ash
Hitters. It tho

food uppotlto, sound sleop
and cheerful C.
specialagent,

--So don't fail seethem-- havea good
to select from at cost consumer.

and

the firms who have secured
interestin thecontest, andonly
on tho cash purchases. No
charge whatever is made for

You vote for theorgan-
ization and individual of your
choice on each Each
week the vote will bo counted
nnd the .standing announcedin
the Haskell Fiiei: Punss. A dis-
interestedcommitteewill be

to count the votes.
Contestwill close Decelnber2."),

ut noon, at which time tho
organ will bo awardedto the or-
ganizationhaving received the

numberof and
the ring and watch to tho two
individuals having recoived the

numberof votes.
Tho following firms will supply

voting free of charge on
lines of goods indicated, and
take pleasurein explaining all
aboutthe
HUNT A GRISSOM-D- ry

Notions, Furniture,Grocerlos,Etc
COLLIER-ANDRU- 8S CO. Drugs,

Medicines, Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Kto.

It. 11. SPENCER & CO.-Lum- bor,

! Materials, l'ultits,
JCASON, COX & CO. - Hardware,

Implements, liuggles, Etc.
RACKET STORE Everything In

Racket Goods, Rooks, Etc
J. R. WHITFIELD nnd

Restaurant.
V. A. MARSH Meat Har--

becue, Etc
FREE i'RESS-Subscrlpt- lon, Adver-

tising, Job Printing, Etc.

Organ on Exhibition Cuson,Cox & CVh. Hardware
Store, DiamondIling Watch nt Hunt & Grlssnm's
Store. Voting only at Drug Storo of Collior-An- -'

driiHs Company.

Haskell
committee,

connected
Interests.

Prickly
regulates system,

promotes
spirits, E. Terrell,

an

tickets.

tickot.

se-
lected

1000,

greatest votes,

greatest

tickots

contest.

liuildlug

Rakory

Market,

Mr. und Mrs. Will McGregor from
Waco lmvo located In Haskoll. Mr.
McGrogor is u young lawyer of lo

experlenco and ability and
will openau olllco horo for the pruc-tlco-

his profession. Hols a son of
Dr. G. C. McGregor, decoased, of
Waco, who some yearsago made le

fvostmont, fu Haskell town
properly und farm lands In the
county, which are still ownod by tho
estate.

Mr. J, Cnmernuof tho nortiioast
partof the county was In town

.
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CLOTHING
20.00Suitsdown to . . $13.75
17.50Suits " . . 12.10
15.00Suits " . . 11.00
12.50Suits " . . 8.25
10.00Suitsat ?0.G0 and 7.15

8.50 Suits 0.15
7.50 Suits.... 4.05
5.00 Suits 3.85

Men's Dress Shirts.
$l.r0 Shirtsgo at. ... ?1.10

1.25 Shirtsgo at 85
.75 Shirts go at 45

to I still
to the

T T T

I

a

a

Goods,

Oil.

W.

assortment

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HHMMOCKS
CROQU6T S6TS
BOOKS TO REHD
WHL.L PHP6R
AT THE

Haskell RacketStore.
K00-0-O00-0-0-0-0H0-0-0-- 0'

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
lias IiOiiR DistanceConnectionwith All Points, anilDirect HneH to tlio iollowlnu; local nlnces.

Ample, Aspermont, Uroach llancli, ShlnnervLake,Afnrey, JlrazosItlver, McDnnhl llnnch, Plnkerton,
Clip, Irbyllanch, Throckmorton. Stumfanl.llayner, Orient, Qntlln, Mumlay, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Ilnskell, Aspermont and Munday.
'Lelegrnph messnges received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Malinger, Ilnskell, TexnH.

PAINT
If you want to Improvo tho looks of your homo, pulntyour houso

wjth tho colobratod SHEItWIN WILLIAMS PAINT.
Wo carry a ulcoJIuo of HousePaint, Roof and Horn Palut, Floorroox,

Hardoil and Varnishes, also Wagon mid Ruggy Paint. '

We cordially Invite iinvonu that Is liitnrnntn,! ,i,. m.i n.. ..I
.w..b ..no ling, iu., . .1vuuiu nun cvv ui, uu iruuuiu in snow goods,

Slueic-x-il- l Bros. & Co,
)M

Suucrluofor tho FREEPRESSfind Dnllns News, 81.75

a--

I
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. T. (J. Culilll has ,roturnod from
a businesstrip In South Texas.

Mrs. V. D. Fulknor of thu west sldo
was In town Tuosduy shopping,

Mr. Jim Davis or thu Ilulo nolgbor-hoo-d

was In town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Drupor weru
shopping in llaskoll Tuosday.

Mr. .I.N. MoFattor wanton our
subscription list this wook. Is

Mr. J. E. Wolls of Rulo was In Has-ko- ll

Tuosday.

Go to tlto Hiiskell Heal Estate
Company for abstracts of tltlo tf

Wagon Yaiid. Stop at A. M.
Carothors' ynrd, southwest of tho
squaro, whon you cotuo to llaskoll.

A special program of tho Y. P. S. C.
will bo renderedSunday afternoonat
4 o'clock at the Christian church,

Mr. J, U. Fields mado a buslnoss
trip to Stamford this week.

Mr. Q. E. Courtney af the Eastside
was doing business In town Thurs-
day.

Mr. E. L. RUIIIng of the north
sidehad businessin Haskell Thurs-
day.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and rauches by tho W. C. Belcher
Land MortagageCo. Fort Wortb,Tox.

Mr. S. N. .Neuthery madou busi-

nesstrip to Dallas this weok.

Mrs. L. N. Rlter of Stamford visi
ted friends in Haskell this.wook.

If you want to nttoud a business
collegeand savea few dollars tuition
8oe tho Film: i'ltr.ss about it.

For cheaplumber and sliltiglos see
J. . Miller at Elk Horn WagonYard,
Stamrord, Texus. 2t

Mr. uml Mrs. W. K. Whltford of
tho C1UI neighborhood were in Has-

kell trading Thursday.

My $15,000stock ofdry goods 1ms

got to go before I inovo Into my new
stone building. This meansbargains
for you. S. L. Robertson.

You can get an abstractof your
land tltlo mudo promptly :iud accu-

rately at tho ofllco of tho Hiiskell
Ren! EstateCo. tf

Mr. W. H. Sowoll of tho Fhit Top
neighborhoodwas in town this week
visiting ills sou W. J. and friends.

Tho Fkee Pities is iudobtod to
Secretary Blair for mi Interesting and
breezyreport of tho county meeting
of the Farmer'sUulon held at Sayles
school liouso last Friday and Satur-
day.

Crosby county Is 100 miles from u
railroad now, but It won't be six
months from now. Laud is selling
from$5.G0 to 510 now, but will double
In prico in twelve months, hencenow
is the time to buy. Write,

Neal, Mohoak & Cater,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. J.L. Powell of tho north side
was doing buslnossin town Wednes-
day. Ho told our reporter that the
millet crop was Hue, oats has turned
out well aud that the goneral condi-

tion of crops is vory satisfactory.

ElderJ. H. Shepard attended tho
Stato convention of the Christian
church ut Waxahachle aud from thero
went on a visit to his parents at
Hartshorn, I. T.

s
Lost One solid gold watch. Has

lettersC A. N. cut on back and a
lady'spioture inside of case. Partof
chain lost with watch. Guard was
lost off of chain. Finder please de-

liver watoh to Dr. A. G. Neathery
andreclovoliberal reward. 2t

Mr. M. C. Scott, a travollug repre-
sentative of Farm and Ranch wan in
Haskell this week and called on the
Free Press.

Miss Annie Browdor of Benjamin,
who has boon visiting Miss Eva
Fiolds, returned home this week.

A spanof good plug horses,wagon

aud harnessfor sulo cheap. Boo G.

B. Powet.Ij, The sidewalk mun.

Mr. R. D. Rabe of tho Rochester
neighborhood was In town Woduos--

Uay. Hs says most of tho cotton
lias beou choppedout, but that nrops

lire needinga shower.

Mr. G. F. AtchiBou aud sou, Earl,
of the oust sldo, wore in town Tues-

day.
Mr. J. S. Harbin of the Muroy

countrywas In town Tuosday. Ho
. aays theyoungcotton, replantedsince

tho hall, is growing bettor than tho
older pluutlng.

MissesCleo ami Gllllo nnd Mastor
Wllllo Frost, who liavo been visiting

their grandparentsand other rela-

tives hore, loft Tuosday for thoir

homeat Mlueral Wells.

Mrs. J. H. Rlko and Mrs. W. E.

Johnsou vlsltod frlouds at Stamford
Tuesday.

Mr. J.T. Barlow, whose form is

Hoar theSaylessohool house, waa In

town Tuesday and told.us that corn

was needing rain In that locality aud

that thore was some depredation by

grasshoppersthore,

r iws wwuwv r pvjip i r - rwr )" f"Tfff
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Ono roan liorso about IS hands,
not branded. One gray borso about
16 hands, uubraudod, scar on loft
sldo of breast. Soo J. C. Drapor about
nliovo horsos 2J mllos north of

We aro in recolptof n spoclalInvita-
tion to n greatbasket picnic and bar-
becue at Soymouron July 4. It Is a
Joint affair glvon by tho I. O. O. F.,
K. of P., W. O. W. and Praetorian
lodgesof that place. Various amuse--
moiits liavo beenarranged for and It

promlsod that some of tho best
known orators In tho stato will be
thero to speak.

The pricesat which llaskoll mor-clian- ts

are selling dry goods,clothing,
etc., is bringing peoplo here dally
from all parts of tho county aud even
from over tho linos In some of the ad-

joining counties.

We aro on a deal to got 75 sections
on our list so wo can sell a man 1G0

acres or raoro. Watch for our ads
and got you a home.

Neal, Moikian & Carter.
Emma, Toxas.

To cure your cow of fever, or pre-
vent it, uso Crescent Stock Food, for
sale by W. W. Fields A, Bro. 4t

We havo for sale the lots owned by
Jno. C. Roberts In tho Brown &

Roborts addition to the town of Has-
kell. Thero are somedesirable loca-

tions In the list. If you want to buy
any of them call on us. Sanders &

Wilson.

Our "Storm Salo" hns proved to bo
u good succoss, a largo number of
peopletiro taking advantage of tho
greatbargains,mid still tho assort-
ment of doslrublo goods Is unbroken.
So I will continue the salo aud givo
tho peoplent a distance u chanco to
come. Remember,I havo put every-
thing In the dry goods tiud notion
dopartmont dowu to cost price.

S. L. Roiiehtson.
Mh. Ellu Pedetimid daughter, Miss

Ada, who havo beenvisiting ut tills
place the families of her brothers,
Messrs.W. W. and R. H. Fields,
liavo returned to their homoat Sher-
man. ,

Crosby county Is located on tho
central Plains and cannot bo surpass-
ed for good health, pure water and
rich land. If you want a good farm
now Is the time and this tho country
togotltln. Write,

Nn.vr., MoHOAh & Carter,
Einiiiu, Texas.

Kldor J. II. Morguu mid wlfo of
Cooper, Texas, aro visiting their
daughter, Mrs. G. T. McCnlloh of
this place.

Misses SalomoAnthony and Alice
Poolevisited friends at Rule Wednes-
day mid Thursday.

If you are thinking of going to the
Plains, write us. We havo land to
sell iu Crosby, Lynu, Terry and
Gainoscounties at the lowest prices
possibleto got.

Neal, Morgan it Carter,
Emma, Texas.

For drayagoor moving wagon see
Rupe fc Camp,or leaveordersfor them
at Sherrill Bros, or Spencer Lumber
Co's.office.

Mr. D. Egger, a leadiug merchant
of Waxahaohie andwho also hasa
largo dry goods store at Stamford,
was here Monday accompanied by
his son,who Is in chargeof the Stam-
ford house. They came up to look
over the town and size up tho situa-
tion with the view to establishinga
dry goodshouse here if pleasedwith
the outlook. We understaud that
they found the situation satisfactory
aud announced their Inteution ofput-

ting in a business here in the early
fall, Mr. Egger remarked to the
writer that his ads. In the Free
Presswere bringing some good busi-

nessto his Stamford house.

You'll find S. L. Robeutson'sstore
tioxt door to postofllce, where he
wants to seeyou undo sell you goods
at cost, .

The auxiliary to tho Christian Wo-mm- is'

Board of Missions will moot
Monday utternoou, July 2, at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. Currun Hunt. The ladles
of tho Christian ohuroh aro cordially
Invited.

Wo aro requestedto unuouueo that
the Haskell cemeteryassociationwill
meeton next Tuesday afternoon at
3 0,0100kat tho residence ofMr. S. 8.
Cummtugs. A full attendanceof tho
momborsIs requested.

SeeJ. W. Donnlngton for architec-
tural work. Plans for modern cot-tug- es

ut roasouablocost. 3t

Mr. 0, 11. Dale and wlfo of Stamford
wore In Haskell ti whllo Tuesday on

thoir way to Welnert.

i Mrs. Mildred Whitfield and uloce,
Miss Aniotla Foster, of Mississippi,
are visiting their brother and uuolo,
Mr, A. 0. Foster of this placo.

Mr. G. J. Clough, postmasterat the
new postoftlco of Vontross, was In

town Wodnosday.

We saw In town Mouday from tho
southwestpartof the county Messrs.
John Atchison, Chas, and Vernon
Davis, Rufus and Chas.Deuson,O. J.
Hausouand A. Fuller,

PROFESSIONAL. I
ffiGXOMXDGXaS

J I). SMITHD"
Resident Dentist,

Office, oxer Die HnsLcll Snllon-n- t
Hunk,

) Officn No 81
Phone j HeiMcnce No. 72

A. G. NEATHEUY

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco Northeast Corner Sqnnre,

Ofllco 'phone ....No. GO.

Dr. Nenthery'i Ileb No 23.

TCOSTEIl JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y nt Law
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nlllc

Haskell, Text.s.

T E, UNDSEY, M.D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A8PKCIAI.TV.
Office In Written BaUdlng,

Abilene, Texas.

0SCAR E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Hank.

Haskell, Texas,

H. Q. MbCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Con it Honse.

Haskell, Texas.

E. E. GII.llEItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Sldo I'ahllo Square.

Haskell, Texas.

C W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offus I.argo 1.1st of Desirable
Lands. Furiilshe Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds oDIloniis furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-
pany nt rcisonablerates

Address: S W.SCOTT,

Haskell,Texai.

'P C, TAYLOR,

Attorney At Law,

Office - North Side.

Haskell, Texas.

nit. W. A KIMUHOirOII

Physiciananil Surgeon
OFFICK

TERKELLS liRUU STOKE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

FRED BATCHELER
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Treats all diseasesoftho equinefamily,
EXAMINATIONS FltKK

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

I. O. O. ? Haskell Lodge, No. 525

T. B RUSSELL V. Q .
WALTER MEADOUS. Seo'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

E. SUTHERLIN'S
BARBER SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceand all work Kuuruuteed
to bo flrst-cliiH- S In every rospeot.

North sldooi'Sipmro.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTOKS
andBUILDERS.

I'lniw Furnlolicil Kcnsounhle.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
work. Btulr bulldiii; and trim-

ming a specialty. Will super-Inten-d

work on reasou-abl-o

terms, ,

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DENNJNGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ObriCi; AT llKSIUENUK.

We can sell you one section of
land adjoining town. Good well aud
windmill, extragood house,116 acers
In farm, price $10 peracreon reason-

able terme. Address,
Neal, Mouoan& Oahteii,

Emma, Texas,

1 TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND

w
ing our new

FRIENDS:

WISH THAT

somewhat

disarranged

business

mers friends to bearwith for a little X

while we promisewhen we getour new

headquartersthat we give
most convenient up-to-d- ate house X

S do your trading be found anywhere
m

in section of country.
'

D urine: time of buildiim- - a,

keep our housefurnished with all goods

suitableto season, we have

r phonesboth dry snoods our a
- grocery departments be always
" ready to respondto your wants. ?
"1 RESPECTFULLY,

-

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE GOMPANY.

Dissolution of Partnership.

This is to notify nil whom it may
concern that the firm of Tittle &

Walker, composedof E. W. Tittle and
T. P. Walker, dolnjr a real estate bus-

inessIn the towu of Texas,
wason the 11th of June,1006, dis-

solved by mutual consent of said
parties. E. W. Tittle,

It T. P. Walker.

SprainedAnkle, Stiff Lamo
Shoulder.

Thesoare three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pulu Balm
is especially If promptly
applied It will saveyou time, money
and suffering when troubled with
any one of these ailments. For sale
at Terrells Drug Store.

in
JersyCows for Sale.

75 headof Jersy cows and heifers
for Bale or tradefor fat cattle.

Bee C. P. Morris or W. T. Hudson,
Haskell.

SomethingFor Nothing.

If any of our readers are troubled
Constlpatlou, nillousuoss, Sick-headac-

or Iudlgestlou, cut out this
noticeand present It at TerrollB drug
storeaud thoy will supply you with a
samplobottle of Ro-G- o Touio Laxa-

tive Syrup, free. Re-G- o Is a euro for

theso diseases. 25o, 50o aud SI. 00

bottles sold ut Terrells Drug Storo.

It's moneysaved to you If you go to
S. L. Robertson'sand got all the
goodsyou needut actual cost.

Mrs, S. W. Scott Is glvlug her Sun-

day schoolclassuml a few frlonds au
all duv outlnir unit ilsh fry today oil
Mr. Scott's ranch on California Crook,

11 mllos of town.
Severalyoung men wero sont down
Thursday afternoon with a bout aud
llshlui! tackle to catch llsh uud make
preparation for the fry today.

m
NOTICE.

Owing to tho fact that we have
sold out In Stamford, It becomes ry

that all porsous ludobted to
Lingo Co. at urrango

a speedysettlement of their accounts.
To thoseiutorestod, we nsk you to
take duo notice of this uud avoid
being dunned, and savous unneces-
sary troublo aud expense.

Yours truly,
UOKTON LlNQO CO.

2t by M. O. KuiUiEV.

E TO SAY

we will be torn

up and in our

while we arebuild- -

and us

and
will you the

and to

in to

this the

the we will

the
the and will

in our and

and will

I

Haskell,
duy

Neok.

valuable,

with

dry

about noutheust

Rurton Stamford

houseand we ask our

to

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYC0CK & SHIPMAX, Proprs.

We havejust establishedawell
equipped marbleworks at Stam-
ford and aro preparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof the bestwork-mnnshi- p

of any style or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWBIAN,
Haskell, Tex.

ElmwooJ Camp No. 24.
T 11 Itussell, Con Com
Joe Irbv. Clerk.

3s Meets 2nd nndUL Tuesdays
isiiiuk sovereigns invueu

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketohes
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Storo.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

NOTICE.
To thePunnc:

I havo recently moved to your town
and engagedlu tho draylug business,
I have hud ubout eight years experi
ence In this work uud will appreciate
ashareof your business. I will glvo
prompt attention to nil work entrust-
ed to me, Can haul nnytnlug from
ouo to throe thousand pounds, or
lumber from ouo to a thousand foot,
any lougth, ut a load. My dray has
only two wheels and onohoree,

3t E Tiiohntok.
'

Tho way to get your summor's sup-
ply of dry good, olotbiug, hats,oto at
cost Is to dig up a llttlo cash andgo
to 8.' L. Robertson's Iu new storo
uear postofllco.

(

custo--
feu

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fjjki: 1i:s.s is authorized
announceas candidatesthe

personsnamedbelow for the offl-

co designatednext preceding the
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary, .Tuly28,'0G.

For Judge89th Judicial district:
II. K. JOSES
JNO B. THOMAS
C. O HIGGIXS

For Representative104 District:
It, P. DIMMITT

For County Judge:
joe ninv
11. M. WIIITEKEU

For Couuty aud District Clerk:
J. W. MEADOR3

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. I'AItK.
J. W. COLLINS X

For Assessorof Taxes:
T. J. HEAD
S. E. CAHOTHEES
S. It. (UanV) HIKE

For County Treasurer:
ABEL JONES
It. D. O. i'TEPHENS
McMILL CLAYTON

For County Attorney
J E. WILFONG
OsCAIt MAItllN

For Publlo Weigher, Pre. 1:
W. E. UNDERWOOD
W. T. JONES
It W. WILLIAMS
J, M I1LAKELEY

For Public Weigher, Pro. No. 4:
A r SMITH

For Justiceof Peace,Pro. No.l;
s. V. JONES
O. W. LAMKIN

For Constabloof Prb. No. 1;

n. k. debard.
For Commissioner,Pre. No, 1:

JOHN l GILLILANI)
W S. FOOTS
8. V JONES

For CommlsslouorPro. No. 3:
s J. SIIY

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:

G. w. riLLEY.
W-- P. WATTS

Ouo of tho best bargains on tho
Plains at S5.&0 per aero, ten sections
six miles from county seat,all fenoed
nud woll watered, all good farming
turn!, could bo out In ICO acre blocks.
Nu waste land ' i ito.

Neal, I .. jas& Carter,
Emm, Itjxai.

' Bedropl-- !.'. uml printer's Ink
brlii ljv,ii...v ,u a tuwu.
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Cop) right 190o. by Charles MonH IUiller

CHAPTER XXI.
The Attempted Assassinationof Lang,

Tho promptnessof Sdilllcr In scat.
cnclng LanR to llKht s. duel pave Hold-- 1

en no opporttmttv to appeal to tho poo
pla to throw snfoKiiards around his
protege. It was Louis' fate to apain
pit hlnmlf In mortal romliat aR.ilnst
human being ami that too, without
preparation

Louis, In being notified of his sent-

ence, realized the pit he had fallen in-

to In strlklnR Schilller He felt that
his life would pa (he forfeit of his
folly. Bven If he succeeded in Mltlne:

his antagonist, utile was extreme
doubtful at tho best,what was to hin-

der Schiller from condemning him to
perform tnanv other feus of sMU and
strength one of which undoubted!
could be devised which would slluice
him forever"

Hefore Oolden retired the nlpH. J was a of itnd

Schiller manaped to lave him dill

ordered to make Inspection of tho
As ParadisePeter mid his sen-

tinels had been Killed b he
rould not raise objection to belnp
ordered to strengthen the guards and
thus was casll got out of the way for

In the morning Hopers paid his ens
tomiiry visits to the mines to ovtr-e- o

hla regular work, and an ordei Kept
him there until far Into the night.

Wilson, being convicted of a c tine,
was not his own free agent, so was
unable to assist Iang In any wa

Upon the s'atute books of paradise
Is a rule to the effect that "an person
ronvlcted of a crime and given a ten-all-

who does not answerto his nvne
svhen the rcnalty Is to be ejrted,
lays himself liable to forfeiture of life
without the chance" It was hoped
by Schiller that I.ang being a st-- ni g

cr, would by some means be iMaved
from answeringto his chargeand tins
forfeit hla privilege'

Iouls. for the want of proper ra--

and nourishment, was delirious 11

pain in his head, and lay with a fever

Opened trying whose
was

In a semi-stupo- r very nearly the
yvhole day In such sciencesas his,

'ithe participants. In usual cases tools
s to show theratelveR quite fre-

quently In the ttreets show the
people that they wero expecting to j

foe hand when called As I.ouls da'
rxt appear, rumors were circulated '

around to the effect that ho had run
nway or was keeping himself In l.ld-- ,

Ing escape tho ordeal.
1'orhars I.ang would never

have mustered up sufficient courage
10 face the mob that was clamoring

for his folood, but for the Interposition
of Pearl Huntington. Pearl last
roallzed tho value ot tie man whom
she was forced to accept her litis-Lan-

Whether Louis was a criminal
or not made little difference to her

he was a man, and sho loved him!
Golden before lie nway on his

mlslon, explained to Pearl as the
wife of Lani. she would be expected

to witness tho test of strength between
him and Whalen, no matter how tr)-in- g

or revolting It might be to her
She was nor notified officially of this
fact, any more than had Lang been
notified that he had been sentenced,

but she knew enough now arbitrary
law to understand thnt Ignoranc or

ni,niniitv unuld not save her or

him. hen she to the conclusion j

.. . , 1 .l T iila tnf 1,1a tinlltik ltinai sne iuvou .. . - ...
to her cause (sho could think

of no other solatlon of his actions but
that he In return loved her) tho first
thing sho wanted to do was to

herself some position to encourage

Ulm with her empathy
All day logn pearl sat in the

of Golden's home' waiting patiently
for the appearanceof I.ang but he

came not. Up till a late hour she had
taught that our hero ws pros--

tratrt from tho effect 01 nio wouno,

nd --eas a loss to understandhis (

" of Spider Family.

The glunt of the whole spider family

la the "hund" or "dog" spider of Mada-uasca-

Its foody weighs almost
pound and each of Its eight legs U

longer mid larger In diameter than
the eonitaon pencil.

Fish In ChineseCanals.
The canals which form a network

throughout a great part of China

abound In fish. The rlcoflelds, which

are Irrigated with the water from

these canals, make Ideal hatching
places for

k i'"illiifcrfaVVWii "aiUlli t('J' i Ytij'

absence.SI e hcanl rumors In relation
to the fact that he had run away to

eseaio flclitlnt; hla duel but she could
not bellow tills In the mat place,
to her, It would hao been Impossible

for him to 5cape. In mo seconu
place, she didnot ImaKlre that I.nnR

would nliardon her lio had that
inucli contldoneo In him At last she
touUI bear the Htispenre no longer
She could hesr the murmurlnssof the
mob, the threats of Nloler.ce, and in

desperation slio nmcht him out. It
was well for Lain; that he hail onu

true frit ml fioo to aid him, for If anv

one trul in oded u friend It was our
hen).

1 ans attempted to pot np Foveral
times dmlnn tho day. but the pain in

his held, which brought on a rapine
bend.icho made it almost Imputable
for him to leiimtn on his feet He

for In such condition mental

out-

posts.

rod.'

parlor

nhvsleal rialn that he hardl cared
wlat became of him liter, if only he
obtained cesss.u'on from lain torn-ornrl-

Toward evening he rose
dressed,and In a miiiner attempted
to bring his food) subjtot to his mind.
Weak from the los of blood and fam-

ished for diluk he sankdown upon the
tloor exhausted.

I'eatl ki owing, of coure. where
IjitiR had been taken, had no diff-

iculty when she et out to find 1 ouls
In tlndlng Hogers' home Whin she
knocked upon the door for admit-

tance she fiummored enough courage
to push her wa) In without waiting
for an answer to the knock. Sue
found Iouls lving upon the floor In a

half conscious condition
"My poor bo)" she said. teaderly

ralslrg his head and resting It In

her lap, "what alN vou?'
Iouls did not steak, but he opened

Ms eves In a dared manner us If g

Imagine whoso face It was he
ooked Into

She shook him gently; "Rouse )our--

elf Don't )ou understand the risk
on are runnirg In sta)Ing here? If

his eyes In a dazed manneras If to Imagine face It
he looked Into.

to

on

to

at

as

It

that

of

came

placo
In

no

at

Giant

a

cedar
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)0'i do not appear to fight your duel,
vou will be torn limb for limb!"

Louis, with an effort, strugpled to
his feet. "Why are jou here!" he
cried recognizing her.

"I have come to savo jou!" she
answuio.l,

'Save mo from what?" ho question-
ed In astonishment.

"Don't jou know that jou are to
fight a duel tonight?"

The momentary unconsciousness
disappeared. "I don't understand,"
ho said. "I knew I was to fight for
my life, font did uot know that it was
tonlcht!"

"To night" sho said, "And unless
jou appearto carry out jour sentence
I am afraid jou will foe Ijnched!"

"I realize my position now. I

wh) Golden nnd Rogers
have not foeen to seo me; they havo
been spirited awa.v; and unless I

arrive upon the scone In time, I for-

feit my chanco of possibly killing my
antagonist, If I am able! I am In no
fit condition to battle for my life

"
"You are alone ou must fight for

)our life n'one' Thu life jou risked
fnr mo!" she cried tiasslonatelv.eaz--

Ing with kindness Into his oes
What mado )ou Interfere to save
roe?"

A bandage around his head; a
drink of brandy from a decanter,and
despitehis weariness I ouls was part-

ly himself again, "necause In jou I

saw purity and Innorenre being
wronged" For a moment he forgot
the light he stood In before her. In her
eos he rould be nothing but a hard-ere-d

criminal nnd people of his d

calibre are not supposed to
havo souls like other men.

"You understood the danger you
wero running? sho asKen.

"Yes, I understood."he said, "Au5

Dusy London Pawnbrokers,
Over 15,000,000 visits are paid every

year to Iondon pawnbrokers. Tho ox-a-

figures are on an average50,300
a day. Throughouttho wholo country
the number of pledges Is said to
amount to 190,000,000 per annum.

Jotepfo Shaved Himself,

The oarlleRt known mention of shav-
ing la In the Hlble (GoneU 44:11):
"And he (Joseph)shavedhimself and
catno l.eforo Phiraoh " Shaving the
heard was Introduced by tho Homans
about 300 B. C.

JXWtVtt9MattiaaadattaaaaaaaaaKaaat J

I would do the samo thing again It
I had tho chancel Only I would kill
Schiller tho next time!"

"Knowing tho danger ou run, you
would still risk ull to protect mo?"
she said Insinuatingly.

"Why not," ho nsked In surprise.
"I did not expect to find a a n

friend like vou In such a placo as
this!" she said.

"Miss Huntington, said Iouls, glanc-

ing at tho clock, "I apprcclato whnt
.vou have done for me. I understand
n y position. I havo ono chnnco In n

thousand of ever reaving Paradise
even If I t scape t. If jou did
not consider me beneath you, I might
make mvself contented hero It I win
the da)! I would not enro how tho
battle went If I felt that after I was
gone )ou would have n protector.
Hut. fear not; I must, I will win!"

"What can I say or do to cheer vou
up? How can I ever reward jou for
onr kindness to mo?"
"I am rewarded sufficiently," he

said, "knowing that vou appreciate
mo. and do not attribute- my actions
to any urworlhy motive."

"I consider you an honorableman."
she explained, "and If' hesitating- -

1).
"And if 1 were not a criminal, a des-

perate scoundrel, ou could "
"I co'ild learn to love )oul" smiling

throiyh tears which unbidden stole to
her t.ves.

I.ouls looked at her In amazement.
"Are jou positive- that jou do not lovo

ire as It Is?" he nsked, grasping her
hand In his own.

"Perhaps I do," she said without
n, "but It would make me

feel far haprler to know that I had
not thrown mj love nwav where grati-

tude alone would foe BU"lclent!"
1 oti's drew her unresistingly to him

nnd k!sed 1 er. "Trust me," he said,
"I ran seojou have guessed tho truth.
With jour love to strengthen me I

can carry tho day."
I ouls glanced at the clock. It

lacked only a few minutes of the time
when ho should appear to fight his
duel.

"It Is time for action!" ho cried,
"I must go!"

"I will go with ou!" she exclaimed.

At precisely eight o'clock. King
Schiller rose from his throne, or in
tho box commandingtho view of the
pit In the amphitheater, and after
bowing to tho populace sealedaround
him, said:

"Drlcg up the combatnnts!"
Larego, the Italian, the keeper of

tho beasts, stepped Into tho ring
through nn entrance from the rear,
"and behind him stalked the massive
bclnc Wfonlen. whom Louis was to
Sht, There was a murmer of ad-

miration at his appearance,follow W

by hisseswhen It was discoveredthat
Ijing wrs not In the company.

"Where Is this Lang?" demanded
Schiller, as If surprised.

Thero was a commotion at tho main
entrance! In stalked our hero, bat-les-

and spottedwith blood! Ho wai
supporting his wife upon his arm.

"I am here!" he cried.

Before recording what came next in
our hero's life wo may as well ex-

plain a few of Schiller's actions. It
was thnt honorable and most august
person's intention to havo Louis
killed or maimed before ho reached
"tho hall of justice."

Schiller was pla) Ing a desperate
game. Ho knew that he was not
lmnrt fov his sublects. He had more
than his throne at stake his very life

nnd a fortune. His game was to
dispose of Lang and to regain Pearl.
By threats of torture he expected to
compel Dr. Huntington to acknowl-
edge himself heir of "Chesterlee
nstate" of which Huntington through
strange fortuno now was tho only

By marriage with Pearl,
as the only child, Schiller meant to
become possessorof tho Immense for-

tune. This could only be done by dis-

posing of Louis and remaining In a
position to subduo tho doctor.

Not onco had tho thought entered
Louis' mind of escaping. The hoot-

ing of tho mob, which roused him to
action, partially preparedhim for tho
worst. Ere ho left tno nouse no
nrmed himself with his trusty billy.
It was well ho did so. He had not
taken a dozen steps from tho houso
when some ono whirled his wife from
his arm, while a second form mado a
murderousstrike at him with a club!
I'm Tnnls was not aslcen. Ho hit
ono away, then another, and before
his assailantshad accomplished their
purpose ho laid both bleeding at his
feet!

Even at Its best, our hero wns al-

most too lnte. Tho clock had ceased
vibrating after striking the fatal hour
of eight. It was only by the greatest
difficulty that he nrrlved at the door
of the amphlteater Just as Schiller
put the question, "Where Is this
Lang?"

"I am hero!" cried our hero; and
while tho vast crowd rose up lo catch
a gllmpso of tho daring man, as it he
had been In tho building a thousand
times ho marched his trembling wife
down tho long aisle and seated herIn
tho box assignedfor tho councllinen,
and with a leap sprangover thu '!)
or tno pit into mo arena.

I (To be continued.)

First Church Belli,
Tho earliest mention of bells as ap-

plied for purposes of Christian worship
Is by Polydore Vergil, who states that
Paullnus, Bishop of Nola, a city of
Campania, In Italy, first adaptedthem
to his church, In the jear 400.

Frozen Soil of Siberia.
" The soli of Siberia at thu close ot
tho summer U found still frozen for
5C Inches benrath tho surface, and
the dead that havo lain In their cof-fin- s

for 110 j cars havo been taken up
unchanged lu the least.
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INVESTMENT IN MOTH BALLS

Manner of Using the Preventive
That Proved to Be a Signal

Failure.

A Etate street druggist, telling of the
quaint characterswhom ho encounters
In his business, recently said; "Late
ono afternoon onu of the 'ould sod'
ambled up to the counter. 'Hov jex
onythlng good to kill moths?' he nsked,
lelates the Chlcngu Hecord-Hcrul-d.

'Ye,' said 1, 'we havo moth balls,
the host reemdy known.'

"'tSivo me tin elms' worth, thin,'
says he,

"I undo up the parknge, handed It to
him, 1. Hit he itmhled nut again. I had
forgotten all about my customer until
about lour o'clock the next afternoon,
wnen i wiih mrciui) miuimm 01 mu
transit-tlo- ot the da) berorc. After
I had waited on my customers In their '

turn 1 walked over to another coun-- !

ter nnd was there controntedwith my
moth-ba- ll inventor Without giving
uio time to make an Inquiry, he said;

"'Aie.voz tho )oung nion that sold
me thim things )lstidd)?' showing mo
the lcmalns of about half n doen of

the white balls.
"1 answered In tho affirmative, and

also inquired what the trouble was.
"Av all the con games I've run up

ngalnst In me inline, this hates thlm
nil,' he snld 'To think of on.vonn run-
ning n decent down-tow- n store selling
the lo'.kes cf thlm thlngH to kill moths
with, or onythlng c'.m for the matter
of that. They might ho all right for
playing mar'ilos, hut for klllln' moths,
ulvor. 1 iniv not bo us .voting as jez
are, joung mon, but I'm Just as stiddy,
nnd I want to tell jou wan thing. If
yer cuti show me tho man or woman
that tnn throw wim of thlm halls
quick enough to kill a moth I'll not
only ate lvlry wan of thlm jez have
In stork, but I'll say nothing about
the picture the ould woman nnd meself
broio In the folne little game jcr
would have us piny.'"

"There Is c.ne advantageIn this busi-

ness. ' mused the expert gardener, s

he stood In his orchard. "It Is graft
ing nil the time, but jon ran .ilwa)B
get tnr public to swallow It." Haiti-mor- e

American.

Thore may not b" more than two
Inrhasof strawberries,but think of the
size of tho box wish Hie lumber higher
every day Dotrolt Free Press.

Nobody who understandsthe law of
prices will wonder at a man making
hlmsnjf scarce when he feels cheap
Puck.

There Is nlwa)s room at the top, of
course, but sometimes It's a whole lot
more sociable at the bottom. Puck.

You never make a mistake by
to a man about himself.

the . cdDowelsof

Promotes

nor Mineral.
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GRIST OF QltlNS.

Hildle "Say, uncle, what's radim?"
Undo "Aw, that's tho stuff they make
radiators of."

"Father, what's the
twoen a lunch and
"Abo it a dollar and

difference bo-- n

luncheon?"
a quarter, my

boy."
"How did you get that black eye,

Willie?" "I got dat," replied Willie,
"by waltln' to count ten

when ! was angry, llko jou told me
to."

Nervous Old Lady (on seventh floor
of hotel) "Do )ou know what

the proprietor of the hotel has
taken against fire?" Porter "Yes,
mum; ho hna the place inshoorcd for
twice wt It's worth."

"Well, Mr. how do
like being married?" "Not In the least.
1 am no longer allowed to smoke, to
drink or to go out alone." "Then
must be sorry jou married." "I am
not allowed to be sorry, cither."

Mm. Nibs "Why were jou so absurd
as to tell lllbbs nt the dinner table
that you can tell an old turkey from
a jojng one iy tne tcotn? wiuns
"So I can." Mrs. Nlbbs "Nonsense.
Turkcjrf hnve no teeth." Nlbbs
'Well, I have."

FOREIGN FINANCE.

Great Britain's public revenuo l.i
April, tho first month of tho fiscal
j ear, amountedto 4 18,893, and ex--

r
New capital Issued In London from

January 1 to May r, nmountcd to
$288,788,915, as against $434,210,503 In

the sameperiod In 190n.

Total operations ot the Bank of
Japan in the jenr 1905 amountedto
114,578,127,000, an increaseof 15,744,-10G.42- 0

with 1904.

Tho annual report of the Uanque de
Parts for 1905 shows that net profits
nmountcd to only 10.804,883 francs,
against francs In 1904.

A loan of 10u.000.000 francs will be

WIU riCHUH t;uiuilli-- ,11 iiw. .....vw.
The greater part Is Intendedfor Sen-

egal and tho Upper Niger, to Improve
tho navigation on th two rivers.

No Such Temerity.
Meekly Yes, vvo're going to move to

Swamphurst.
Doctoi But the climate there may

disagreewith )our wife.
"It wouldn't dare!" Philadelphia

Public Ledger.

There's no use telling a girl she Is

prettv; to do the work jou must tell

her frho Is the prettiest one you ever
saw. N. Y. Press.

Lou i' Sincle Hinder Mrninlit 5c ciinr.
nf cvtrn quilitj tobacco Your deal-

er or Ivvi' factor), Pcorm, III.

The mare is by no singular.
Everything goes, where money Is the
motive. Puck.

BEYOND OUH B0HDEM.

An t fflclal estimate places the act
ago cf Umber In British Columbia lit
presentat acres.

Tho number ot quart bottles ot
champagneIn th4 French caVcs ltst
year was 100,9C8,3C3.

The sugarcaneestatesof tho West
Indies havo bean mado vastly mora
profitable by tho Introduction of steam
plows nnd othar labor-savin- g devices.

A London dentist hasmade a pro-
posal ot marriage In one of the most
novol waj-- which havo yet como lo
light. Ho fell In lovo with an elderly
patient who ordered a set of falsa
teeth trom him. When the teeth were
delivered the womnn found a neat pro-
posal engravedon the plato Which held
the teeth.

Tho British Zeltung am Mlttag says
that a Husslan somo time ago gave a
ring worth $250 to a newspapor seller
In tho Frledrlchstrassofor three copies
of the Zeltung am Mlttag. Tho period
fixed by law during which tho Russian
could havo regained of th
ring recently expired, nnd the police
havo informed tho newspaper seller
that the ring Is his lawful property.

It Is estimatedthat from 400,000 to
600,000 nntlves have died In Africa ot
slcoplng sickness In tho lost ten years.
Tho tllpeaso Is, moreover, spreading
with ularmlns rapidity, yet nothing U
done to check It. Tho weight of opin-

ion Is that no person onceInfected ever
recovers. Despite Its namo, sleep la
not Pii Important symptom, as It oc-

curs only towards the end of the dis-

ease in a small numberot cases.
A carious case of museum robbcrr

Is engagingattention at Weimar. An
ngent offered some time ago to the

museum a series of
Goethe manuscripts,which on exam-

ination proved to have been stolen
from the museum Itself. The agentex-

plained that he had recelvod them In
good ralth from a well-know- n anti-

quarian In Berlin. A search of the an-

tiquarian's house broifght to light

?r'yPJ" 7 ,,'" many other documents belonging

Made

means

the Weimar museum.
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It's Fine.
Johnson, of Louisville, Ky.,

writes:
"I have used your Hunt's Cure and

It Is fine."
Wo have many similar letters.

Hunt's Curo ,1s a strictly
remedy for any variety of skin dis-
eases. It stops Itching Instantane-
ously,

Beally an Awful Affair.
She He married her for her money.

Wasn't that awful?
He Did ho get it?
"No."
"It was." Judce.

You may have observed that dress-
makersnover seem to tiro of their ef-

forts to Improve on the work ot

Save the Babies.
MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of

INFANT horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent,, cr nearly
one-quart-er, die hefore they reaoh one year; thirtyseven per cent, or more

than one-thir- d, hefore they are five, and one--half hefore they are fifteen!
We do not hesitateto say that a timely useof Oastoria wouldsavea ma-

jority of thesepreciouslives. Neither do we to say that many of these
infantile deathsare occasionedhy theuseof preparations. Drops, tinctures
andsoothingByrups sold for children'scomplaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerablequantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy,retard circulation andlead to congestions,siokness,death. Oastoria
operates exactly the revorse,hut you must see that it hears the signature of
Ohas. H. Pletcher. Oastoria the blood to oirculate properly, opens tho

of the and allays fever.

aGYirsynrfuSi

AYcgclnblc Prcparalionfor As-

similating UicTood andRcgula-li-nt

Stomach?

Dcslion.ChecrTul-ncasandIfcst.Contal-ns

neither
Oplum.Morphinc

hotKaucotic.
AmptaroUDrSMXSLmcWl

SSSjrmfnmr.

Remedy forConsllpa-lion-.
Slomach.Diarrhoea

andLoss Sleep.
facsimile Signature

&&&&&&.
NEW YORK.

wrapper,

dlsgiistfdlj',

precau-
tions

Ijimbkln,

pendltuics. 21,300,301.

compared

19,411,421

182,750,000

possession

Goethe-Schill-

:anTrlir

guaranteed

children

hesitate
narcotio

causes
pores skin

Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas.H. Fletcher.
Dr. A. F. Treler, of St. Louli. Ma, stys : "I have prescribed your Castoria fcl

many casesand aire always found It J .indent and speedy remedy,"
Or. E. Down, of Philadelphia, r says : "I tare prescribed your Caitorla ismy practice (or many years wltu great .atlifactloa 10 uracil and teneQt to myi

patients."
Dr. J. E. Waggoner, ot Chicago, III , says : "I ran moat heartily recommend

your Caitorla to tb public at a remedy (or children's complaints. I bare tried
It and found It ot great yalue."

Dr. Kdward I'arrUh, ot Drookljn, N. T says : "I bateused your Caitorla la
my own bousebold nllb good re.ulu, and bare adrlsedseveral patients to use It
(or iti mild laxatlre effect and freedom from barm."

Dr. J. It. r.lllott, ot New York City, aj : "Hating during the past six year
fir.icrlbed your Caitorla (or Infantile atomacb dl.orderi, 1 moat heartily commend

The formula contain, notblugdeleterious to tbe moat delicate of children."
Dr. C. O. Bprague, of Omaha. Neb , aaji : "Tour Caitorla li an Ideal medicine

(or children, and 1 frequently pre.crlbe It. While I do not advocate the Indis-
criminate ute of proprietary medicine., yet Caitorla Is aa exception (or condition
which arise la the care ot children."

Dr. J. A. Tarker, ot Kansai City, Mo, siyi: "Tour Caitorla soldi tbe eitera
of the medical profe.ilon In a manner beld by no other proprietary preparation. It
la a aure and reliable medicine for Infanta and children. In (act, It la tbe universal
bou.ehold remedy (or Infantile ailments."

Dr. It. F. Merrill, of Augu.ta. Me., aayi t "Caitorla la one of tbe very flaett
and moit remarkable remedleafor Infantaand children. In my opinion your Caitortav
haa aaved tbou.andafrom an early grave. I can (urnlab hundredsof ttatlmoolaU
(rout tbla locality aa to lu emclency and merit."

Dr. Kormar. M. Geer, of Cleveland, Oblo, .ay. t "During the lait twelve years
I have frequently recommended your Caitorla a. one of tbe beat preparationsof tr
kind, being iafe la tbe banda ot parentsand very effective In relieving cblldMa'a
dl.orderi. while tbe (lit with which auch a pleasantpreparationcan be admlalattrod
la a great advantage."

Dr. F. H. Kyle, ot 8t. Paul, Minn , tayi : "It afford, me pleaiure to add my
name to the long ll.t of tboie who have u.ed at-- now endorse your Caatorla. Tho
fart ot tbe Ingredient, being known through tba printing of in formula on tb
wrapper I. one good and autficlent reaion (or tbe recommendation ot any pbyalcUo.
I know of tta good Qualities and recommend It cheerfully."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY
Bean the Signaturo of

CafM&U
TheKind YouHaveAlways Bought;

In Use For Ovar30Yaara.
THt ciarrauaMtnav, rr eiuewavbt, at ait em.
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ALL HAIL PE-RU-N- A,

A Casttf
STOMACH CATARRH.

Wjkw OBwtM. &Tyr I

Miss Mary O'llrlen, 800 Myrtle
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

"PeruitM cured tne In the weeks
ot catarrh of the atomach, after
Buffering for four years nnd doctor-
ing without effect. In common with
other grateful oneswho have been
benefitedby your discovery, 1 say,
All hall to Peruna."

Mr. U. J. Ilcnncman, Oakland,Nub.,
writes:

" I watted before writing toyou about
my sickness,catarrh of the stomach,
which I had overn yrar ago.

"Thcro wcro people who told mo it
would not stnv cured, but I am suro
that I am cmed, for I do not feel any
mora ill effects, havo a good appetite
and am getting fat.

"So I am, and will say to all, I am
cured for good.

' I thank you for your kindness.
"Perututwill beour housemedicine

hereafter."
Catarrhof tho stomachis alsoknown

in common ptirlancu as dyspepsia, pas-trlt- la

nnd indigestion. No medicine
will be of any periiiEincntbencfitexccpt
it removesthe catarrh.

A Great Tonic.

Mr. Austin M. Small. Astoria, Ore.,
Writes: "During the hot weather of
tho pastsummerI lost my appetite. I
tried l'eruna. nnd found It pleasantto
take, n splendid appetizerand a great
tonic."

QUEEK DOINGS OF MEN.

A man will nlways stir his coffee be-

fore drinking It. This Is cry foolish
ho should tuste it flrpt to see it It needs
stirring.

A man subjects tho point of his pen
to careful scrutiny before commencing
to write a letter. A woman starts right
off Jabs her pen In the Inkpot and
straightway begins to scribble as II

her life depended on it.
Few cien open their personal corre-

spondence without looking at the post-

marks to bee the time ot posting.
Women on the other hand, tear open
th envelope at once they are In too
much ot a hurry to waste any time.

It is the mnn who lets out Becrets
not by telling them, but by
silences. He does worse by refusing
to gratify the curiosity ot his ques-

tioners he invariably causes them to
jump to conclusions much more dam
aging than the truthof tho matter.

It la the man who reads with his
bacjc to the light, holding his book in
one hand. Herein lies wisdom. A
woman rests her book on tho table
and leans both elbows thoreon. But
the foolishness ot the man'sact lies in
the fact that he la seeking comfort and
seldom takes this position because it
is the most scientific one. Of course,
ho finds it isn't comfortable his arm
aches after tho flnt ten minutes,
whereupon ho puts his book down and
remarks ho is going out.

' Mixed.
Tho Paying Teller (In tho Day and

Night bank, scrutinizing check)
HoWll jou have it?

Mr. Lushlngtou Jusht th' same
on'y don't put so much BClzcr in it.
Puck.

Flattery and the Sex.
He It was decided somo tlmo ago

that tho malls could carry soft soap.

Sho Umph I didn't know tho ca-

pacity ot males for soft soap had ever
been questioned. Balltmoro American.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE
Agrees with Him About Food.

A trained nurso says: "In tho prac-

tice of my profession I havo found bo
many points in favor ot Grape-Nut- s

food that I unhesitatingly recommend
It to nil my pationts.

"It Is delicate and pleasing to tho
palate (an essential in food for tho
Kick) and can bo adaptedto all ages,
being softened with milk or cream
or babies or tho aged when deficiency

ot teeth renders mastication impos-

sible. For fever patients or those on
liquid diet I find drape-Nut- s and al-

bumen water very nourishing and re-

freshing. This rccipo Is my own Idea
and Is mado as follows: Soak a

of Grape-Nut- s In n glass of
water for an hour, strain and serve
with the beaten white ot an egg and
a spoonful of fruit julco or flavoring.
This affords a great deal ot nourish-
ment that even tho weakeststomach
cn assimilate without any distress.

"My husbandis a physician and bo
lues Grape-Nut- s himself and orders
1t many times for his patients.

"Personally I regard a dish of
Grape-Nut- s with fresh or stewed fruit
as the ideal breakfast for anyone
well or sick." Name glyen by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
I In any case ot stomach troublo,
nervous prostration or brain fag, a
I10 days' trial of Grape-Nut- s will work
wonders toward nourishing and

and In this way ending the
(trouble. "There's a reason" and trial
'pruves.

Look In picas, for the famous Uttls
.book, "Tha Read to WsUvUlo."
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In the Wrong Office.
Pedlcr My dear sir, do you know

how much tlmo you lost) dipping a pen
Into tho Ink 7 Ten dips a tnlnuto
mentis COO dips tin hour or 0,000 dips
In ten hours, and eachdip consumes

IliislnesB Man Yes, 1 know; I havo
flKur'd It all out.

l'edlor And yet I find you still
writing In tho old way.

Huslnesg Man Yes, I am using tho
fountain pen you sold mo about a
month ago using It In the old way
becai a It won't wrlto any other way.

I'cdlcr Ueg pnrdon; I'm In tho
wrong ofnee. tlood day. N. Y. Week-
ly.

Minus. ,
"When our heiressesbring back for-

eign noblemen with them, when they
return from Europe, It's a wonder tho
government doesn't charge them
duty."

"Huh! It tho duty were 'ad
valorem' the goernmrnt would be
owing tho heiresses money." Phila-
delphia Press.

An Optimist.
"Blank started out to be a rose t,

but the Insects nto up his
flowers bo fost ho had to glvo It up."

"Wafcn't he discouraged?"
"No, ho found so mun Interesting

varieties of bugs, ho went in for that
subject, and now he's just as enthit-slastl-c

over bugs as ho was over flow-crsl- "

Detroit Free Press.

The Little Bent Pin.
"Huh!" sneered the bright new safe

ty-pl- "You are not In tho same
class with me."

"O! you haven't any cause to be
Btuck-up,- " retorted the ordinary pin.
"Speakingof classes, some of us have
occupied professor'schairs In tho fore-
most schools and colleges." Philadel-
phia Press.

A Compromise.
Mrs. Housckeep Want something

to cat, eh? Now, I don't suppose
you'd bo willing to saw some wood
for me. '

Hungry Hlgglns Well, er no,
ma'am; that's purly hard work fur a
hot day. Now, If It was wintertime
I'd be wlllln" to shovel a little snow
fur J e. Philadelphia Press.

Collected.
"Correspondentwants to know who

are the greatest stamp collectors in
the country," snld tho assistantbriefly.

"Does ho Inclose stamp for reply?"
answered the editor.

"Yes."
"Then tell him we are." Chicago

Dally News.

Great Invention.
"Tho chap who Invented wireless

telegraphy Is certainly a genius," re-

markedthe man from Ohio.
"Mcbbo he is, sah," rojolnod tho

Kentucky colonel, "but ho ain't In it
with tho moonshiner In ouah Btato
who invented snakclcss liquor, sah."

Chicago Dally News.

Solstice and Girls.
Joshua had Just commanded the

sun to stand still.
"How lovely!" cried the summer re-

sort girls; "wo will have n cbanco to
wear more stunning frocks in one
day."

Herewith they promptly hustled off
to change. N. Y. Sun.

Starting the Boies.
"Don't you know that when you sk

your little girl to reclto It makes
everybody feel like going homo?"

"Yes."
"Then why do you do It7"
"That's why." Washington Star.

A SURE WAY.

Tho Bride Let's act so that no ono
will know we .have Just been mar-
ried.

Tho Groomr-A- ll right. Then you
carry the suit case. RochesterDemo-
crat nnd Chronicle.

In the Present Emergency.
The-- optimistic thine to do

Is to philosophize;
For every man muit eat his peck

Of dirt before he dies.
Chicago Tribune.

Exactly.
Teacher Now, Robert, do you know

what an Isosceles trlanglo Is?
Hoy Yes'm.
Teacher Well, what is itT
Boy It's ono uv dem t'lngs I gets

Hckoil fer not knowln' what It Is.
Judge.

Taking Issue.
"You will live to regret talking that

iray to me!" tearfully spoke Miss
Pcachley.

"I sincerely hope not," replied Miss
Tartun. "I should be awfully sorry to
live tUl the world comes to. an end."
Chicago Tribune.

Tho Grammatical Prisoner.
"An U when ho said sklddoo what did

you dot" asked tho judge.
"I eklddld, your honor," said tt

prisoner. Judgt.

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY.

A "Plain an' Plnted" Duty That
Was Not to Bo Misun-

derstood.

Deacon Smith and Deacon Jones
wcro pillars of an Alabama roloted
country church. One day while stor-
ing hay In their emplojer's bum, Du-co- n

Jones ramu upon a hen's nest, In
which reposed n dozen Inrge, whtte
eggs, rclutes the American Spectator ,

"Now, whut us gwlno do bout ills
hyah?" he demanded.

"Er, reclcutt we inotit take 'em up
ter do big house?" Deacon Smith phi,-- .

gested, without enthusiasm. I

"Now, how we know dat hen b'long
ter Mars Will?" Hro, Jones objected,
"No, tahl On't take no chance on
gibbln' Mars Will boine juther ui.tns
olggat"

"Mout leae dem hjah, den," w.ig

the rueful repl.
"Now, lookjerc, Bro' Smlf, Ahs

sprHaLat yo! Don' do rhurch teach
us ter be kind ter all crltte.'s? And
don' yo' think dat 'eludes hens? Df we

wuster leave dem alggs hah, dat ikj"

111" hen woul' think day warn't 'pre-

dates1, an' feel bad bout hit. No, unlit
Ouh plain an' plnted duty am ter take
dem jibe out yonder In dat pine thick-

et whtir nobody won't seede smoke, an'
roa.H 'em,"

AGGRAVATING ECZEMA.

TroubledBadly for SeveralYearswith
Eczemaon Limbs Another Won

derful Cure by Cuticura.

"For several years I wns troubled
badly with an ecremaon my limbs and
wrists. Physicians In secral towns
had prcsclbed for me without ghlng
me any results. I had often used Cuti-
cura Ointment nnd received relief
temporarily. In the spring of 1901 I

took the Cuticura ResolventPills and
used the Cuticura Ointmentfor about
Ave weeks nnd at the end ot that time
there was not n blotch on rco any-
where. This spring I took a few lals
ot tho Cuticura .Hesohent Pills as a
precautionary measure,and will con-

tinue to do so every spring simply ns
a spring tonic, as they aro bo easy to
carry with you, nnd they certainly fix
your blood for tho ensuing year. I

now ubo only Cuticura Soap. The
Cuticura Ointment nnd Pills certainly
cured mo of an aggravated case of
eczema. St. Clair McVlcnr, San An
tonio, Texas, July C, 1303."

AMATEUK AERONAUTICS.

Do not stick pins Into tho enovlopo,
.even If the balloon Is a stationary
one.

Never leave the car white In mo-

tion especially when at a consider-
able altitude. It hurts.

Do not throw out empty bottles
when paslsngover densely populated
urban rural districts; they will only
get broken.

Should your grappling-iro-n "grap-

ple" a harmless old gentleman 'and
lift him off his feet, do cot bo too
angry with him; let him down gently.

When passing over a friend's estate
try and resist tho temptation of drop-
ping n sand-ba- g through his conserva-
tory; somebody may be there, and be-

sides, your friend may be a retallator
and a first-clas- s rlllo shot.

For Twenty Years.
Other chill remedies have svrung

op, flourished for a brief season, then
passed away even from memory
hut for twenty long years Cheatham's
Chill Tonic has been In tho field of
action. The reason Is simple. It has
tho merit. It actually cures Chills
and Feers whllo tho malorlty o!
others merely promlso to. One bottle
guaranteedto euro nny one case.

Good Test of the Dog.
Suburbanite (to visitor) Oh, how

aro you? Come right in. Don t minu
the dog.

Vlsitiu But won't he bite?
"Thut's Just what I want to see. I

only 1 ought that watchdog this morn-
ing." La 11! ve.

The Soft Is Hard.
"And don't you ever ludulgo in any

soft drinks?"
"No, nover."
"Why not?"
"They're too hard on my stomach."
Chicago Tribune.

Up to Him.
Rcgulnr Boarder How many more

times am I going to see this same piece
of pio?

Walter Dunno, sir. Tho boss told
me to keep giving It to you till you et
it, Detroit Ftco Press.

Do You ItchP
Tho cup of human misery is never

emits full until soino form ot Itching
skin disease Is added. Then it over-
flows. Hunt's Cure Is a specific for
any Itching troublo ever known. Ono
application relieves. Ono box Is
guaranteedto cure any ono case.

A roan finds it easier to boast of
the glories of the past it there are not
a few rs around who remem-

ber It even hotter than he does him-

self.

Mr. AVInalow'o SoothingSymp--
Tor children teething,aoftena theguma, rednrea

allajapain, curoa wind collo. 2M t bottl.

Few gifts would Improve their Intel-

lects at the expense ot their shapo,

Ton can generallysize up ft man by
the things he doesn't do.

IwauHt

fVfiun JoyTheyBimngI
ToEvryHome !

as with joyous hearts and smiling facesthey romp and play when In health and
how conducive to health the gamesin which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regularhabits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they shouldpartake. How tenderly their health should bepreserved,
not by constantmedication,bui by careful avoidanceof everymedicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionablenature, and if at anytime a remedialagentis required,to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedieswhich are pure
and vholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come Into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whoseestimate
of its quality and excellenceIs basedupon personalknovledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome,simple and gentle In its action. We Inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presentedin an agreeablesyrup in which the wholesomeCalifornian blue figs are
used to promotethe pleasanttaste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians,who do not approveof patent
medicines andnever favor indiscriminate

Please to rememberand teachyour children also thatthe genuineSyrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every packageand that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer ofiers any other than theregular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereonthe nameof any other company,do not accept It. If you fail to get
the genuineyou will not get its beneficial effects. Every family shouldalvayshave
a bottle on hand,as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenevera laxative remeay is required.

Pitied Pitcoe.
A man who had started with a

friend on n week's automobile tour
stayed away two weeks. When finally
they got back to town, he went home,
and Ills wife received him coldly.
What he dreaded was a scolding and
an upbraiding. "I am so glad to be
back with you here, dear," he said;
"but I pity Pitcoe. Poor old Pitcoe?"
"What Is tho matter with Pitcoe?"
said the lady, sharply. "Ah, poor fel-

low," said her husband, "at this mo-

ment his wife Is giving him the ery
deuce!" And that wily speech got
him off.'

Btats or Onto, City or Tolido, I ,,
Ll'OAS coutv. f .

Fuki j. cuinit makei oath that ho It lenlor
naruer OX tho Ann of K. J. Cuif r Co . doing
lu.lue.. In tho C'ttr of Tuledo Couotf and state
tforMnld ana that laid Ann will par the turn of
OJ.K I1UNU11EU DOLLAHS for each and eeery
ca.eof Oatakrhthai cannutbo cared r tho use of
lULf. Cata.suCuss.

rBASK 3 CIESTr
Sworn to before roe and eatxcrliiedIn mjr pretence,

thl. Wulay of Uewmuer.A. '0LEAS0Vi
liiiif JfOTBT PCBLIO.

HaitTcaUrrh Cure la taken Internal and acta
dtreitlr fn the blood and inuoni aurlaiea or tho

'"" MBd ,or "r'.'Mb.VLV Sco . lotedo, O.
Bold br all DrnsitUti.Mc.
TiLo UairaKamlljr 1'tlU for eonittpaUoo.

One on the Doctor.
A Baltimore phjslclan who boarded

a crowded car In Charles street, no-

ticed a woman standingand a big Gor-

man sprawling over twlco tho scat
area that was necessary tohim.

the physician said to his:
"Seo here! Why don't you move a
llttlo so that this tired woman may

hao a seat?" I'or a moment the Ger
man looked dazed. Then a broad
smile spiead oer his countenance as
no answered: "Say .dot's a Joke on
you. all rUlitl Dot's my vltet"

Give and Take.
"Gracious, my dear," said the first

socloty belle, spitefully, " I do hope
you'ro not 111. You look so much old-

er
"I'm qulto well, thank you, dear,"re-

plied tho other, "And you how won-

derfully Improved jou are. You look
positively young." Philadelphia Led-
ger.

Best of All.
It. J. Mayher, No. 40C South Clark

St., Chicago, 111., writes as follows:
"I have kept and used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil tor the last ten years
in my family. It is tho only klad to
havo and thebest ot all."

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Strains, Aches, Pains, Stings and
Bites. It kills Chlggers, too.

Went with the Suit.
Muggsy Where did yer git de

watch?
Gaffer Got It wid a suit o' clo'es.
"Awt go'n; de clothln' men ain't

glvln' away no watches llko that wid
suits o' clo'es."

"Well, dls was a second-nan- d fiult
what belonged to a gent what was In
swlmmln'." Philadelphia Press.

You always get full value in Lewis'
Staple Binder itrnlght 6o cignr. Your
dealer or Lewi' Factory. Peoria, 111.

Thore Is somethingv. rng about the
father who is not a hero U the eves
of bis llttlo ones.

Ihm Italy, grizzly, gray hairs. Uaa "

GENERAL GLEANINGS

The king of Ashanti has3,332 wUes
A joung Jones Is born eery 4C

minutes.
The numberof known stars exceed!

100.000,000.

Contributors to the London Tlme
are paid 5 a column.

Ono man In six In the Americas
navy Is a total abstainer.

The parrot appreciatesmusic more
than any other of the lower animals

0er 20,000,000 leeches were used
nnnunlly 25 years ago, but now not
1,000,000 a jear are used.

Tho world's largest prune orchard
In Los Gatos. Cal. contains 50.00C

trcei and lelds an annual profit ol
:o,ooo.

Hardened.
Papa My child. If I shall die rennl-les-s,

tire ou well prepared to fight the
(

baftU of llfo? i

Blanche I think so, father. Vo
been through three engagements al-

ready. Washington Star. I

Talent often regardswlh envy the
well-Aile- d stomach of mediocrity.

You Cannot

CURE
aU inflamed, ulceratedandCatarrhalcon-
ditions of themucousmembrane suchas
nasatcatarrh,uterlnccatarriicaused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyesby simply
dosing the stomach.
Butyou surely cancure thesestubborn
affections bylocal treatmentwith

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
which destroys thediseasegerms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation andsoreness.
Paxtine representsthe most successful
local treatmentfor feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousandsof women testify
to tills fact. 50 centsat druggists.

Send for FreeTrial Box
THE R. PAXTOM CO. Boston. Mm.

"fiS'i'J'il.j Ttmmpsoii's Eje Water

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA-SE

A CerUIn Cur (or Trod, Hot, Aching Ftst
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

i

Food
Products

are conomfenl at well u good. You
dua'l pay( booe c aruJewhanyou buy than.

Nothini fn into a tJUr caa but clean.
Ion, meal Ulal u ready to eat.

LXby't Product! are time and trouble and.
Boncy-iawt- a aodappeuie itiDiulitora.

LiUry'i Boncle Cwlrn wh Mayonnane
Drrauii main a ju(cr n'.A yrl aadeltaooa
eonraiyoueirrate. Ilk aft chicken, and
augood cLcVcn rtly white meat.

Try it when you'rehurried or hungry.

BooIIh lf- -. "How to Male
CoodlWiiloEat." WnH

Libty, McNeill &iUbbyt Chicago

Best PassengerService in Texas
IMPORTANT A4 QATEWAYS

o troublo to anawerqaMtlono
NEW DINING CARS meala U ert

IIKrWLkN

TEXAS and ST. LOUIS.
W rite for book on Tent free.

E. P. TURNER. G. P. 4 T. A.,
DALLAS, TtXAS.

WANTED
Men touorLin aarmills ami ahingle mil la In
the Mate ff Washington. MIOI1 WAOES I
StratlreiunlOTment. Noanow urrald weather.

' inillaruiieterjriiioulhiulbesenr Cheapliving.
for full particulars sddtetsPacific Coait Liirn-- I

r Manufacturers Aaaorlatlon, Seattle,oronar.
thai cull 011 Crawford & Pratt, IK) Main street.

TUC niKV CI V If II I PB '"r'J'allll.eme.anrtiniivniui 1 t.i nibLkii fti fTorMs) comfort to ticrrbow. ( in ttV. hoi iaMa th aitH r teuton. lUrntlrM
to tcronft.fjicoui,
UOAtftUd W.UllCrt
oil or Injur

fturthinir. Try
I4im one fcDO
mi win tttrrr t

wltbootttiem. Iff
not kf tt by dMaU
c. vent prtJ4
for 0c Hm4.wrr, I

PATENTS for PROFIT
jnu.v fnlljr rmteei an Intention llocslel an!Itoak Calendtir FKt'K. lHutieat rffere&ef.Communication. Condtlentlal. httabllabed Its 1.
aUe.a. r.awtca A) Lavneoe. Watblatta. . O

60 Bus.WinterWheat PerAcre
That'sthe yield ef Seller1. 1U4 Ci.--. llrl.rlj Winter

W. X. TJ., DALLAS, NO 26, 1900,

TtUtlftate For

OsSUL&fcfcK frRl&iW.
Address, Allen

ft. OlmatjMt.
OBtrorrbox. Lelto7,.N.V.

LA OREOLK" HAIR RESTORER. Pries, I.OO, rotaII.
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Keep Cool!
You can keep cool and keep your butterand milk and left over

food cool, sweetand palatableby using one of our Alpine
There is economy and comfort in using them, call and

seeabout it.

I Tin and
mtmmmmmMM

Sheet Iron
We haveput in machinery for mak-

ing Cornices,Ridge Rolls, Guttering in

any design, Leadersand in fact all sheet

metalwork used in building, and have

an expert sheet worker in charge

of this department.

WvabQii i?xt
imMisdmiAjMEmmMimmFm

Look To
Your interestby buying your family

GROCERIES

WILLIAMS
His stock is always new and fresh;

don't be deceived,for he tellsyou the
truth.

GO TRY THE
TELL THE TRUTH

haskj;ll,

Mi

Refrig-
erators.

2&mSS0SEI&E03SE3EiKHE51EE&&SS

OPERA HOUSE STABLE

I Daily Hack Line to Stamford
Mr.ITT Al.I. l'ANNlIMil'lt TKAIS.

p W will furnish jrood righ to all g points.
g?l Clinnrcs Moderate.
EZ3 TllV US KUt I'KOMl'T 1IUSINKSS

M SIMMONS BROS.
SHElS3SSS3g53mLlLlSSLlSSLlSLlLlSLli
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IIIjB INSURAXTCB CO.,
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Grocery House.1
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TEXAS.
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GOOD DRUGSTORE

' la always wide
to tlie people's
That we Is

the fact
we tell other thingg es

and
Feeling sure

you appre-
ciate we have In
a complete

Waters,Face
Powders, Combs,
ISruahcs, Boaps,
Sponges,

Faco Creams,Klo,
displayof Articles.

ioi'it..,v:vj:, axis.

A purely luutunl old lino caiiimny; pays tl
annually, and pays the largest dividends

of companyoperating In

It Pays to Get the Best
SEE OH ADDUESS

J. B. MARTIN, Special Representative,Haskell, Tox.

ANDERSON & KOJJEKTSOX, State Manlike,
rivr.r.x.-4- , - - 'riSTcyvw.

1

metal

l'owder,
We Invito you to call andhue

!
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awake
neeks.

nre uwuko
proven by that

Drugs Medi-
cines,
that would

It, laid
lino of

Toilet

Toilet

this Toilet

nny Texas.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., 1."--

Work.

&

Ci res Trtter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

klnds)DcwPoIscn, HOOPER'STETTER
Pimples, Ring.
worm, Skin f .CURE.

J4 n'CURES
Eruptlor q.

P--v All SHIN
ped Facesand HAND
Hands, Sore, f OOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, $ If SCALP

I Blistered Feet, TROUBLES
Cotton Plekerai DEATH TO
Pick y4 RED BUG
More 6URCGURE
Cotton by miffUsing It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
CoIjMuu-Anduu- ss Co.

i have securedthe agency for
WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It is the finest selection outthis vear
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, iJNClLIStl and GOR-
MAN PAI'URS. Let me showyou
the WM. CAMBRON & CO. line; al-s-

do your painting nnd paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COU11IX, HASKELL.

CARD OF THANKS.

To tim: Puiii.k':
Wo desire to expressour thanks to

the many friends ami good pooplo of
Haskell n thousand timed who mi
kindly uud generously rendered tholr
assistanceto us In our dark hour of
misfortune when tho Humes had
swopt away our all. It is hard to
write this card becauso no can not
begin to lltid words to express our
appreciation.

We hope,dear Irlonds, with tho alii
of God we will be able to render you
and yours assistance,should misfort-
une befall any.

Theseare tho words of Mr. Sill
.Thompson: "If there were over any
good Christian peopleon earth thoy

jcortalnly aro in Haskell."
Itespeotfully,

Mit. uud Mus. CiiAHiiii: Thompson.

Found a Curo for Dyspepsia.

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William,
Ontario, Canada, who has sufTored

I quite u number of years from dye--
j pepslaand great pains in the stomach,

was udvlsed by her druggist to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tublets. Shedid so and suys, "I llnd
mat tuey have done me u great
deal ofgood. I have never had uny
suffering sinceI began using them."
If troubled with dyspepsia or indi-
gestion why not take theseTablets,
get well uud stay well? For saleat
Terrells Drug Store.

LAND-LOA- NS.

Wo are prepnred to gel you a loan
on lands on very short notice. Come
to see us about this matter and wn
will Inspectyour laudsandget money
in very few days.

Lands aud town lots Vonro fixed
on this lino aud are-- propared to give
the best bargains In town.

Come to seo us nt our ofllco on the
north sideof the public square.

West 'fkxas Development Co.
Haskell, - Texas.
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It. 1'. IMmmltl Tor lit prcsentatlrc.

Hon. 11. P. Dlinmlttof Knox county,
representativeof tills the 101 district,
was in Haskell last week and authori-
zed tho Fnr.K I'ukss ito ittitiouuco
him ns u candidate for to
said oftlco. Mr. Dinilt auld that ho
had united till almost the Inst mo in-o- ut

boforo announcing, rather hoping
that some olher man would put In u
bid for the nlueo. but as no one had
donoso ho hud decided to again aland
tor tho place Ho said, however, that
ho did not feol tho ludlfliiroiico to the
olllce which his (dilatory announce
ment might indicate and ho would
appreciate the honor cenforod upon
hlmlfthe peonlo should soo lit to
again give him the nomination.

Mr. Dimlt spoke truly when ho said
that few memberscould wlold it groat
Inlluonco or accomplish u groat deal
in legislation during a first term in
tho houseor seuato uud that It re-

quired tho experienceof ono term to
get acquainted with tho ways of legis
lation and tho methods of dolnt' ef-
fective work, uud lie felt that If Kent
back for another term he would go
much better equipped to rendoi his
constituency effective service than ho
wasduring his llrst term.

Mr. Dlmmltt says that ho considers
tho devising mid enacting Into law of
u systemof taxation that will be Just
and cqui'iihlo and producean tquall- -
zitlon or values throughout (he State
ono of tho mult Important questions
with which the next legiMuturo will
have to wrestlo.nnd ono of Ills chief
ollhrts will bo toulil In such legisla-
tion. 'That as to other nutters, he
will bo guided by the best Judgment
hacan bring to bear upon them, hav-
ing aluayn in view tho expressedwill
uud Interests of IiIh constituency.

Mr. Dinilt is a Democrat uud ills
iinuouui'oment In subject to tho Demo-
cratic primary, .Inly :!S.

iiiiin:. iA.;i:its.
Nature (ilus Tlineh Warnings

'IlMtAolluacll Citizen nu
Airord (o Ignore.

DangerSignal No. 1 comes from tho
kidney Thoy will warn
you when tho kidneys aro sick.
Well h i (. s oNcietou clear, amber
lluid. Sick kidneys bend out u liiln,
paleand foamy, or a thick, red,

urine, full of fcedimont and
Irregular of passage.

DangerSignal So. 2 comes from tho
back. Hack p.ilns, dull aud heavy,or
ehurp uud acute, tell you of sick kid-
neysand warn you of the coming of
dropsy, diabetesuud Urlght's disease
Doan'sKidney Pills cure sick kidneys
and curethem permanently.

J. W. Wand, farmer, living three
miles southwest of Merkel, Texus,
says:"For soveralyeatH my kidneys
troubled me,especially when 1 caught
cold to aggravated mysolf. Tho sec-

retions from tho kidneys were fre-

quent and scuuty and accompanied
with burning or scalding pain in tho
tuck of tho bladder. I tried dillereut
medicines, but witli little success.
Whoa 1 heard about Doau's Kidney
Pills I got n box. They did moii
great deal of good. My back lias not
botheredmo nearly so badly uud the
action of tho kidneys has become reg-
ular and without pain,"

For sale by all dealers, Prlco 50o.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Uuflalo, New-York- ,

solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho numeDoan's--uu-d
take no other.

PKOIJHI-SSOFTII- VALLEY It. It.

To Itcach Haskell About Jul) '().

Mr. Jno. It. T. Orth who is in
cliargo of tho gradingon tho Wichita
Vulloy railroad was in town Thurs-
day. In conversationwitli tho Fui:k
Pities reporter ho statod that tho
grading would be completed to with-
in tlireo miles of Stamford in tho
courseof three or four weeks. Ho
alsostatedthat tho repairing guug on
the grade north of Haskell, which
was damaged In places by tho heavy
rains, had about finished their work
aud hadtho roadbedroady for track
laying, also that a camp would be
established In Haakell, probably
today, to ill) In the gap of about u
mile from town south, which was
skipped when tho main force wont
south on tho work.

Col. Morgan Jones, presidentand
general muuagor of tho road, also
passed through Huskell Thursday
aud, while our roportor failed to see
him, we were informed that he stated
to others that some hludiances had
somewhat delayed tracklayltig, but
they now expectedto get luto Haskell
with tho track about'July 20th.

An Alarming Situation
frequently results Irom neglect
cloggedbowelsuud tropld liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. Tills
condition Is unknown to ihoso who
use Dr. Kings Now Llfo I'JlIsj the
best andgentlest reguiatoru of stom
ach nnd Dowels, Ouaruntood nt
Terroll's Drug Store. Price 25o.

Mr. Henderson 1ms recolvcd his
stock andopened a gents furnishing
storeou tho north sldo.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. 11, C.
Montgomery gayo u party in honor of
hoi nieces MissesSeuwlllow Johnson
nnd Cleo Frost Tho little folk en-

joyed themselves liumeusoly for sov-or-al

hours nt various games and
amusotnoulR providod for them, ns
was attested by tholr happy faces and
the bright penis of laughter which
rung out from tlino to time. Thoso
present wore; Misses Fannie Loo
Fitzgerald, Allluo Couch, Zora Poole,
Jowoll McCulloh, Murphy Taylor,
Futiulo Baldwin, Shirley Nenthory'
Iluth Voasey,Wllllo Veasoy and Jes-sl- o

Martlnr Mnstors Morris Gllbort,
Carl Ollbert, Claudls Wuldon, ltuhllo
Leintnon, Emost Grlssoiu, Witt
Springer, Brovurd Long, Evorltt
Johnsonnnd Wllllo Frost.

Tho laxative cfTcct ofChamborlalu's
Stomachmid Liver Tablets Is agree-
able and so natural that you do not
reall.o It Is tho elleot of a medicine.
For salon Torrolls Drug Store.

Dr. II. O. Hester, who had been sick
for ubout threo weoks, uud who wus
understood to be convalescing, died
suddenly nt his homo In Haskell ou
last Saturdaymorning at lli.lOo'oloek.
Funeral services were hold at the
Methodist uhurcl) on Sunday after-
noon by llov. J. II. Chumbliss,pastor,
assistedby Itov. John It. Nelson or
Dallas, who came for that purpose,
and tho rem linn of the deceased
were followed to the cemetery by n
very large concourse of friends and
sympathisers. Although Dr. Hester
had resided in Haskell less than n
year, his character as exemplified In
his dully conduct and intercourse
with tho people hud won for him
many friends aud the esteem uud
respectof all.

If warm weather makes .uu feol
weary you may bo sure your system
neods cleansing. Use Prickly Ash
Hitlers boforo the hot weather ar-

rives; it will put the stomach, liver
and bowels In order and help you
through the heatod term. C. K. Ter-
rell, specialagent.

Tho Finn: Titras has been u little
behind timo the last two Isstys, not
becauseof any delinquency of the
force, but besiuseof that mystery of
modern mechanics and science,our
xnsollne ongluo. We are much in-

debted to Messrs Hills & English for
tho loan of tholr ongluo to got us over
the trouble, aud hope to got our own
straightened out to work by next
week.

Aroyoudull and stupid? Do you
uilsu tho snap, vim uud energy thut
was once yours? You need n fow
dosesof that groat system regulator,
Prickly Ash Ulttors. For rovlvlug
strength aud ouorgy, Incroaslug tho
capacity of tho body for work, it Is a
remedy of the highest order. C. E.
Terrell, specialagent.

Mr. Don. II. Diggers of Abilene,
well known in newspapercircles uud
now on tho stall' of the Dallas News
us n writer for tho Sunday Mugnzhio
department, was in Haskell this week
and culled on tho Finn: Pnr.ss. Mr.
Diggers is thinking of writing up tills
section.

A full synopsisof tho Ilallroad Hato
Dill, perhaps tho most Important
meiiBuro now pending in congress,
will bo found on our third pugo tills
weok.

Hoard of Equalization.

Notice Is horoby glvon to all whom
It may coucorn that the Commission-
ers' Court of Haskell county will
convenoand situs u Ilourd of Equali-
zation at tho eourl house In the town
of Haskell ou Thursday, July 12, 1000,
when they will recelvo, examine uud
puss upon tho assessmentlists and
renditions of property for luxation In
said county for said yonr as rendered
to or assessedby the tax assessorof
said county, and will in accordance
with luw proceod to equalisethe valu-
ations ot such property, raising or
loworlug values as tho case may
roquiro.

Any or nil persona Interested in
suohnotion may be present to con-
test anyordor of tho Board of Equal-
ization affecting their interests.

Given ut Haskell, Texus, this SOtli
day of Juno, A. D. 1000, by order of
tho County Commissioners'Court.

J. W. Meadoiis, Co. Cik.
aud io Clk, Comrs' Ct

Haskellcounty, Texas. '

FREE mail
BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

to FIVE county, deelring-- to take
pcrsonnl lnatructlou, who will wltutn iM dava
liipand HKNU tula notice to eitherof

DRAUGHON'S

Dallas, Waco, Sanflntonlo, Austin, Galves-
ton,El Paso,Ft. Wortli, Tuler, OR Denlson.

nEFUND MONEY, Ponmatuhlp. Arlth-me- t
o, J.etterAyrltW. Drawing Curtoouiui;,

bar 'now English, liiinklnk'. etc.
Z Co11kuh In IB Btatos. 300,000.00Capital 17 years'Aucxm. Indorsed by f rant,

m&amen. No vacations Wrlto
IJIfiVi1?: P1110." ""cured or atOHET IEFUIBED.
YOU MUST InordertogetHomoBtiidyFliKE.

wrlto noir.thna:"Idoalretokuow
laoro ubout j ourspecialHomofltudy Ollor mudo
ia tho. pubUshu

A TJtAOEDY OF THE NIOIIT.

IIiih nnd Contents Destroyed
by riroiuul Oiiolnnmto Ser-

iously Burnt.
On last Sunday night about two

o'clock, whllo tho ontlro population
of tho town was wroppod In profound
sleep,tho old J. IS, Murphy resldonco
In tho southern odge of town, which
was ocouplotl by Mr. phas.Tliomp-so-n

and family and hisfathor, Mr. 8.
Thompson,aud two bonrdors,Mossrs.
Watt and Scott, took flro and wus
quickly reducod to a pllo of cinder
and aslu-s-. Mrs. Thompson uwoko
suddonly with u feollug of alarm aud
discovered that the houso was burn-
ing, thollro thou being In tho north-
eastpart of tho building. She uwoko
her husband,nt tlio buuio tlmo giving
tho alarm aud nwakonlng the other
occupants. Tho flro had already
mudo considerableheudwu.v and hud
reachedthe roof, which was burning
vigorously. Tho occupants lost no
tlmo In escapingwith such clothing
us thoy could lay tholr hands upon,
soino of thorn without shoos and with
only their night clothing on. Mrs.
Thompson, however, with more pres-
enceof mind thitu the others, pulled
her trunk out us she wont nnd tlnia
saved soino clothing. After geltlnir
out, tho eldor Mr. Thompson wont
uuuk Into tlie house to secure some
clothing uud comenear being Impris
oned and tturticd to death. When he
hud gotten Inside, a liurnlinr wall
gave way nndcausedthodoor through
wnich he hud entered to slum closed
and hitch, being partially blinded
and choked by tho smokeMr. Thomp-
son had dlfliculty and delay In teach-
ing tho iloor and wrenching It open
uud most of thohair was singed oil
his head and he was coiihldeiably
burnedand bllHiored on the head,
face, neck andnuns. Ho says that If
ho had been u tow seconds longer In
getting thodooropen he believes ho
wonh. have been overcome by tho
smokeand heut. At lliN time he is
suiTerlng u good deal from hh burns
but Is not believed to tie 111 u (lunger-ou- t

condition.
Mr. Wntt, a boarder, lost Joj.CO in

moneymid Mr. Thompson loH 322 u
moneymid all of his householdeffects.

Tho housewas rim properly of Mr.
Frank Stephens. Thoio was no In-

suranceon either the house or Its
content.

Citizens took upu subscription uud
hoi pod Mr. uud Mrs. Thompson out
liberally in donationsof monoy,cloth-
ing und household equipment, for
which they oxprossed hearty appre
ciation, the elder Mr. Thompson re
marking that ho believed thoy had
gotten amongChristian-her-o.

Mossrs.Oglesby,Odell mid Pitch-for- d

wcro mudo a committee for dis-
bursing the fund and, besides the
supplies furnished Mr. and Mrs
Thompson, turned u cash balance
over to Mrs. Thompson to bo used lit
curing for Mr. Sill Thompson.

Drug sulosmau now preaching
overy whore thut he had suffered for
years from sore, sweaty, blistered,
offensive feet, but at last cured by the
useof Hooper'sTottor Curo. Guaran-
teed by Colhor-Andru-ss Co.

Mrs. Mahonoy rcgrots bIio did not
learn sooner or tho pleasing results
obtained by tho use of Horbton.
Sltico using tho llrst bottle she has
not suffered tholeastpain during that
period common to her sox. Guaran-
teed by Collijr-Andius- B Co.

Pride wins keep your bunds ,

smootli uud solt by the uso of Hoop-
er's Tottor Curo. Guumutoed by
Colllor-Andru- ss Co.

D. C. Alton, of Cleburne, Texus,
lumped from his seat, caused by a
thought thut Horbton cured hiswife's
feeblehealth, uud he ran down to u
drug store to buy a bottlo for him-
self. Guarautoodby Colllor-Audru- ss

Co.

Miss ZeuoblaFraudsleft her school
tills morning to go to town und buy
o, bottle of Hooper's Tetter Curo to
rollovo her soro, aching feet. Guar-
anteed by Colllor-Audru- ss Co.

8INQINQ CONVENTION.

To the FheePiikss:
Will you ploaso auuouiice that the

Mlllor Crook Sluglug coiivoutlon will
meetat PleasantView school bouse
on the secondSunday In July, The
program will cover & morning and
afternoon session. Dlnuer will be
servedon tho grounds.

This conventioncoversthe easthalf
of Haskell couutyaud wo hope thut
every commuuity will be represented.

Geo. E. Couhtoey, Pres.
Thos. Hyne,Sec.

Deadly Serpent Bites
uro uscommonIn India us aro stomachuud liver disorders with us. For thelatter howover there is a sureremedy
Elootrio Hitters: thegreat restorutivo
medicine,of which S. A. Drown, ofUonnettsvllle, S. C, says: "They

my wlfo to perfect hoalth, afteryears of suffering with dyspopslauuda chronically torpid liver. EleotrloIlltiors cureohllls ami lever, malaria,
biliousnoss,lamo back, kidney trouble
und bladder disorders. Sold on guar-
anteeat Terrell's Druir Klor. i,.i "60c
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